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57o Discount on complete Heath Computer Systems: Buy any Heath Gorn.
outer, one major peripheral and any amount of accessories on the same
order form. Then, deduct 5?/o from the total price {excluding shipping and
nandling; one discount per customer; not combinable with other discounts).
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$lhen it comes to computers, lleath won't leave you out in the cold
iiore than a slogan: lt's Heath's total commitment to give you extra value for
your computer dol lar. Now with more software, m0re peripherals, more acces-
sorres * Heath offers one of the most complete and innovative computer l ines
anywhere. You get more versati l i ty and f lexibi l i ty - at affordable prices.
0n selecting a computer: Do you want bui l t- in peripherals for convenience, 0r
the f lexibi l i ty to design your own system? Can you expand memory power as
your ski l ls grow? How good is the software? ls i t  compatible with exist ing soft-
ware? \ iYi l l  the manufacturer stand behind the computer? You can be sure of the
ansrvers when you select Heath.
Choose from three very dilferent computers lor different people:
for conyenience - the lll-ln-0ne H-89. lf you're more interested in running soft
ware than in hardware and software development, the H-89 gives you a com-
plete, balanced computer system in one package. lt's powerful and very cost-
competrt ive, with a personali ty that a f irst-t ime computer user wil l  f ind com-
{ortable. 100K cf f loppy disk capabil i ty is bui l t- in" And you can expand to 64K
RAM and more than 2 megabytes of on-l ine stcrage. More on page 70.
tor f lexibi l i ty * the H-0. l f  you'r 'e interested in developing hardware or write
physical l i  0 routines in Assembly language, the H-8 is for you. l ts versati le bus-
oriented architecture, 64K RAM capacity, expandabil i ty and hardware front panel
posit ion i t  as the r ight choice. See page 72.
tor I IEC compatibi l i ty-the lS.bit  H-l14. l f  you need a computer for scienti f ic
uses, real-t ime systems or similar appl icat ions, and DIC PDP-I1V03 hardware and
software capabil i ty is signif icant, the H-11A is your choice. \ ,Ye offer a large
selection of compatible hardware and software. See page 79 to learn more.
Ihe lull line of Heath software meets your growing needs:
(}perating systems fgt you fully- lttilize Heath's capabilities. Take advantage of
al l  the programs,wri i ten under CPIM, one cf the world's most popular operating
systems. Mqc!-ol the 500-program HUG iHeath users' Group) sbitware library ii
based on H00s {Heath Disk Operating System). The P"System with ucsD paical
features excel lent reslonsiveness to changing needs, clear readabil i ty and a
large program library. See page 82.
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Programming languages are available to fit almost any application. Assembly is
the language understood by your computer' .  BASIC is an easy-io"learn program-
ming language,  ava i iab le  under  HDOS cr  CPIM.  A BASIC Compi ler  e i rminates t ime-
consuming interpretat ion, s0 programs run faster. F0RTRAN is perfect for com-
p l icated rnathematrca l  and sc ience programs.  C0801 iends i tse i f  to  bus iness
and acccunt ing aopi icat ions.  A l l  are  compai rb ie  wi th  i rbrar ies  con ia inrng thou-
sands oi exist ing picgrams. See pages 84 and 85.
Uti l i ty and applications programs include word processing, off ice aids and oth-
ers .  See pages 83.86 and 87.  And Heath 's  S0FTSTUFF l ine o f fers  a  fu l i  comple-
ment of software tools at affoidable prices. Turn to page 86.
l{UB (Heath Users'0roupi shares an extensive program l ibrai 'y and informs you
of the tatest Heath Comouter developments. 0wnei 's of Heath Computers can
jo in  HUG. See page 87 for  deta i ls .
Expand to over 2 megabytes of cn-i ine siorage with the f l-47 Floppy Disk System.
Heath's f irst duai-srded. double-density f- inch disk system offers more than
eight t imes the on-l ine stcrage capacity of i ts predecessors. See page 75.
l leath Accessol ies - inciuding wrre wrapping products, memory, interfacing and
others - make your computer more useful.  See pages 71, 80 and 81.
You get complete, accurate documentation. Assembly, operating and instruct ion
nanua i s  a re  f u l l y  de ta i l ed .
You get the convenience of one-stop shopping. 0ur complete camputer l ine is
avai iabie at your Heathkit  i lectronic Center.
And we won't leave you out in the cold. [xpert technical advice is always avai l-
able by phone, letter or in person. And our service special ists heip keep your
Heath Computer System working r ight.
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tr All-ln-0ne Computer: 0xtr0 convenience in a compact unit -
641( RAM capacity, built-in video terminal, floppy disk drive,
expanding software selection - all at an atfordable price

0nly I l6K RAII standard,
s6$5oo . iffifJ';,::,T:Gessors

for ll.g9 for high-spcod operation
r 0rer 2 meiatytcs on-line

Are pu loolingfor all $c computing power and built-
in pedphetals you need * but your budget doesn't
allow for extravagance? The Heathkit All-ln-0ne Com-
puter has the power, peripherals and convenience
you need, for little more than "bare-bones" models.
This aasy-h-oprrate 8-bit computer features sepa-
rate Z{0 microprocessors for the computer and
video terminal. Computer never has to share process-
ing power with terminal, so the All-ln-One can per
form a variety of high-speed tasks.
Use tls lll-ln.0ne as a professional video terminal.
With all functions of our popular H-19 Terminal (page
75), up to twenty-four 8O-character lines can be dis-
played - as well as a software-controlled 25th line.
Ihe $peuiter-fornat prolessional leyboard con-
trols all terminal functions. The keyboard prints the
entire ASCII set, upper and lower cases-along with
33 special graphics symbols for extra flexibility.
$alect baud ratas up to 9600 tlrough thc ltcyloard.
Direct cursor addressing lets you insert or delete
characters anywhere on the screen. Control all 32
terminal functions from keyboard or computer. Re-
verse video lets you emphasize any portion of the
screen by reversing white on black.
Designad in calculator format the 12-key numeric
keypad makes entering arithmetic programs faster
and easier than before. $hifted functions give you
control to make insertions or deletions.
You grt more memory p0w0r. 16K of random access
memory (RA$ is supplied. Built-in diagnostics make
mernory checks faster and easier. And you can ex-
pand the All-ln-One's memory capacity up to 64K
RAM (using CP/M - 56K us.ing HD0$ with acces-
sories, so you can expand to meet your advanced
conputing needs.
Ite built-in floppy disk system gives you up to 1001{
bytes of on-line data storage capacity. You get fast,
acsurate access to data. You'll be able to load pro-
grams in seconds, update data fast. And the disk
drive is factory assembled for easier kitbuilding.
lf you necd aven more on.line storage, buy the H-77
5.23'Floppy Disk System. Designed for the All.in-0ne,
the H-77 can give you up to 3001( bytes on.line.(3-drive systems require Heath Disk 0perating Sys.
tem, Ver.  1.6 or 2.0,  Heath Standard CP/M or
P-System with Pascal (allon page 8fl.
For marinrn data storage - over 2 megabytes on-
fine - select the Heath H-47 8' Floppy DIsk System.
This dual-drive, dual-density, doubie.sided floppy
disk system gives your Heath All-ln-0ne Computer
maximum versatility. (Requires WH-88-47 Interface
0n page 75, H-88-/ ROM Kit 0n page 71, HDOS Ver.
2.0 or CPIM Operating Systems, sold on page 82.)
You get H-8 compatibility. All Heath H-8 disk soft-
ware runs on All-ln-Ones with floppy disk storage.
Stoose from Heath's vast soltware salection. HD0S
2.0, CP/M 2.2 and !-$yl!qm with UCSD Pascal op-
erating software - SOFISTUFF* software tools -
word processing software - other applications pro-
grams - and the Heath Users' Group, with over 500
utifity and applications prograns (pages 82-87r.
TOICOMPUTERS

o Professional.style leyloard,
l2.tey numarid keypid

r [asy-to-read, 12-inc[ CRT
displays up to Xl{Xl characten

o Runs ill lleath ll-B disl softwars
You gct mote fleri[ilitt. A RS-232C Serial lnterface
tpage 7D lets you use peripherals (with.software).
Cassette interfacing is standard on kit versions.
Savc wften you buy - and ask.your tax adviser about
possible tax credits for additional savings.
Ihe Heath A[-ln-0ne Computer requires HDOS, CP/M
or similar operating software for normal operation.
Itit H-89, Shpg. wt. 78 lbs. .l60SJl0
Assembled Alhln-0ne Computer. H47, CP/M capable.
Includes 5.25" floppy, 48K RAM, RS-232C Interface.
WH{9-fA, 54 lbs., Mtr. Frt. ... ..: .2895.00
It-88 ill-lr0ne Computer, without floppy.
l(it H-88, Shpg. wt. 61 lbs.

f-89/WHjE9-Fl/fl{E SPECIFICAII0IIS: Cloct: 2.048 mHz.
Video lenninak High-resolution CRT with P4 phosphor.
l(eylordr 80 keys. C[.son Blinking, non-destructive
underllne or block. Curs$ Cotttroli: Up, down, left, right,
home, CR, LF, back space and tab. Csrtor lddressing:
Relative and direct. TS: Standard eight-column tab. Re-
fresh Rate: Samo as AC llne frequency. Edlt Functlonr:
Insert and delete character or line, Er$o furctions!
Erase from beginning of line, erase to end of line, erase
from beglnning of page, erase to end of page, erase llne,
erase page. Pouer Rsquirement 120/240 VAC, 50/60 Hz.
Dimonslons: 13ft H x 17tt w x 20n D.
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The H-89lll-ln'0ne - mor's computsr than the compctition
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(80 leys, upper

and lorer cases;
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taypad)
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(48 keys, fi.key

rollovefl
lt0
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or monitorl

n0
(5 pieces) I3
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ilo
(16 lines r
64 chrr.)

to
(llo control layl
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(!lon-intrgrtl

medium
resolution CRT)

ilo(4 pi€c€) t0([rtr.) t0 *o
(48X) lr$c

rFor rystems with Bt|Y vidco display, onc 5.25"loppy dist driv?, 481( RAtt, sbndard DoS, gASIC-.s ol tO/16/E0,
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Design an All-ln-0no Computer System for your nseds
mcmoryr Mrss ltongc: Intcrfacing: ffih

Fint, select the operating
utility and applications
software you need (see pages
82.871. Computer, memory,
peripheral and software
requirements are listed in .
each software presentation.
Then, selact nemory, peri-
pherals and accessories for
your All-ln-0ne from this
chart, based on the maximum
requirements of your soft-
u{are progams. I H.t7 15.25/- rcguires I

I l€e-o (mo0ctr without I f-Gttffittr-l

. | '"'lil'llilfr"*' ll ":l$.,*:l.i:^ |
| ,(ilot for WH€9.FA) I

164rGprM) ,56K(HD0S) l  |  -  l l  no i l sa t ro r  l l  p r in te rs  I
I Erpansion Set I I Cas3rttr | | 1147, CP/M, H.Et.l6 | | l{,jWX.l4, Wll.24, I
I  H{E.16 | |  ECP.3Eoll  l l  H{8.7 l l  1/YH-34,tv}r44K, I
| (re!u'r!s_4Ex RAM, I L I l(standard with wH4g'FAll I wr'Sc I
I H.BE.7 RoM Kit)

I 
t'*rr I I H"07 Inta.rrcc I I Modems I

f--T6IrErErl t $ttl?1,;,l,TUt?1 l foo.o"Y1fff*n*'o,l l t'{H'23'wH'33 I
I l l {E-z |  |  H.E&7ROtxrr} l l - tld'is-:iiii1T,'.Tillo | -l "mltg* ||  l Y i t h w H . S g m o d a l s )  |  - l  

' - ' - - -  
|  '

Jlow use your Visa or llasterCard credit cards or Haathlit f,evolving Charta to purehasr your lrit!
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E g ll.7? Flopfy DiskSysten

El n-89 All-ln-0ne Somputar

tr H-77 adds even more uersatility
to your Heath All-ln-0ne Computer
'025q[r Additional data storage

capacity, easier copying
of programs

r Each drive installs vertically
to take up less space

r Build in 2 evenings
uith one drive

storage, add the H-17-1 Second Drive to your H-77.
For instant three-drive capability, the factory as-
sembled and tested WH-87 * which includes two
disk drives - can be used in place of the H-77lH-
17-1. (NOTE, 3{rive systems require HDOS, Ver. 1.6,
H00S, Ver. 2.0 ffi0$817-1) or CPIMa 0perating Sys-
tems {H0S-817-Z) - see page 81.
lrpand your All-ln-0ne's capabilities today. No modi-
fication required for All-ln-0nes with external bright-
ness control. H-88-6 Modification Kit required for
All-ln'Ones without external brightness control.
l(it H-7?, with one drive, 25 lbs. . . . 625.00
Dual-0rive Floppy llisk System l(it.
Kit ll-87, with two drives, 30 lbs. . ..895.80
Assembled Dual-0rive Floppy 0isk System. No modi-
fication required for All-ln-Ones with external bright-
ness control. H-88-6 Modification Kit required for
All-ln-Ones without external brightness control.
I IH-81, wi th two dr ives,  28 lbs.  . . . .1195.00
Baclpfate Modification l(it. Required to use HIWH-47,
H-77, H/WH-87 Floppy Disk Systems with All-ln-0nes
which do not have an external brightness control.
H - 8 8 - 6 , S h p g . w t . 2 l b s . .  . . . . . 5 0 . 0 0
fl-77/Wx-87 SPtGtFlCATl0ilSr Diskelte Sizer 525 inches.
0islette Type Single-sided, single-density. l{umler of
tracls per oislette: 40. ilumbor ol Sectors per lrack 10.
Formatted Byt8s per Secior: 256. (0iskettes not included.)
Spindle Motor Spaad: 300 revolutions per minute (rpm),
+1 Dercent. 0.ta Transfsr Rete: 128 kilohertz. llolor
Shrt fime: 1 second. openting Temperatur€ Range 32
to 104 degrees F (0 to 40 dGgrees C). Power RequitF
ment: 1202240 VAC, 50/60 He.0rerall Dimelsions:8.62y'
H x 8.875" W x 15/' D (21.9 x 22.5 x 38.1 cm). tlet slcight:
22.5 lbs. (10.2 kg).

0asigned especially for the All-ln-0ne Computer, the
H-i7 Floppy Disk System gives you all the storage
and programming capacity you need for most appli-
cations. When you use the H-77 with your All-ln-0ne,
you have room for up to three disk drives. You can
mount operating system and program disks at the
same time, for rapid access to programs and data.
And because the H-77 Floppy Disk System is designed
to work with the Heath All-ln-One Computer, you'l l
have a harmonious computer system.
The storage media for the H-77 is the standar4
hard"sectoied 40-track diskette. Measuring just 5.25
inches in diameter, each floppy disk offers access
to 100K bytes of program and data storage.
llisk drives install vertically, so the H-77 takes up
less space. And each drive is factory assembled and
tested, for easier kitbuilding.
Iou get the flexibility to add as much data storage
capability as you need. You can add the H-77 to your
H-89, or to your H-88 (with the optional H-884 Disk
Orive) for two-drive capability and 200K bytes of on-
line data storage. The H-77 comes with a diskette
storage box which fits into the second drive hous-
ing, so your system looks neat and efficient"
0r, lor 3-drive capability and 300K bytes of online

rffi FRSE delivery, within 50 miles ol store, for phone charge orders that ship UPS.w

All-ln-0ne Accessories
l6f RAIII [rpansion Chip Set. Expand your H-88.
or H-89 to as much as 48K RAM with ffie or
two of these memory expansion sets.
H-88-2, Shpg. wt. i lb. . .80.00
641( Uirsd Memory [rpansion l(it expands RAM
capacity o{ the All-ln4ne to 64K. Requires 48K
of 

'membry, H-88-7 ROM Kit (sold below). _ ,
WISSS-t6; 'Shps. wt. I  lb. . .  . . .150.00
Repl.cement nOt Xit to use All-ln-0ne Computer
with H-47, CP/ M and Wll-88-16 Memory Expansion.
H-88-7, Shpg. wt. I lb. . .55.00
Three-Port tlA AS-232C $erial lrtarface lets
All-ln-0ne communicate with printers, time-share
systems and other peripherals.
Hi-88-3, Shpg. wt. 2 ibs. .  . . . .120.00
flopny 0isl 0rire and Controllrr for H-88.
H-88-4, Shpg. wt. 17 lbs. .. . . . .490.00
Cassette Intcrface for Utl'89€l ComFuter.
ll{8-i, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . 100.00
lUire lllrafping Board with bus connectors. De-
sign custom circuits. Accepts forty-eight 16-pin
sockets {also 54 14"pin, other combinaticns}.
Uses HCA-6, HCA-7 (p.8U.
l l -E8 -10 ,Shpg .  w t .  1  l b .  . .  . . . . . . 30 .00
Second Drive for tte H-77 Floppy Dish System.
ll-t7-1, Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. . 345.00
Plastic Anti-Glare tilter. Clear.
HCA-3, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . ..1235
Fabric Anti-0lare CRf Fifier. Black.
llCA4, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ..19.85
Dust Cover for All-ln{ne Gomputsr and H-|9.
l l8l+89, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. .  . . . . .14.00
llust Cover for lfie ll-77 floppy Dist Systen.
HGI-$17, Shpg. wt. I  lb. .  .  .  . .  . .14.00
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B Set immediate programming versatili$ plug-in flexibili$
with the popular budget-pleasing Heath ll-8 Computer

r Fullyduffered lus has 7 plug.in
positions for menort and l/0

r llcavy-duty power supply handles full
complemert of memory, l/0 dovices

r 0ver 2 mcgatytes of on-lins
datr storage availaUe

r Built-in R0ll monitor to
control lront panel program

r Enhansed camlilitiss
a third floppy disk drive to your present H'17, ex-
panding on-line data capacity to 300K bytes.
trgand t0 over 2 negaiytcs on-line! The H47 Floppy
Disk System, our 8-inch, dual-sided, double-density
system, brings the H"8 Computer into the megabyte
age of data storage. See page 75.
You get total freedom to design a system that
meets your specific needs. Start with an H-8 System
Package - kit or assembled (below, left). 0r design
your own H-8 system from an expanding selection of
peripherals and accessories - including additional
memory and data storage, video terminals, color
graphics, printers, a music synthesizer system and
two new modems.
C[oose fron an erpanding softnarr tibrary. We sup-
port the H-8 with the Heath Disk Operating System(HDOS), CPIM and the UCSO P-System. Languages
include a BASIC Interpreter, BASIC Compiler,
F0RTRAN and C0B0L. See pases 82,W and 85.
llarry ner applicrtions Fograns are being intro-
duced - including problem-solvers for home, hobby
and business. And the Heath Users'Group maintains
over 500 programs - from business accuunting and
personal budgeting to computer-aided instruction,
exciting games * even weather forecasting! Turn
to pages 82-87 for the full story.
8et added fleribility - al a indgct plcasing grice.
The Heath H{ Computer requires at least 4K of
memory (p. 81) and operating software fi00s, CP/kl,
P.System or similar operating systeml for normal
operation.
fit ll{; Shpg. wt. 30 lbs. ....3ff1.00
PltG0 f,0H. Boot up with I or 3 keystrokes-not 11.
ll-8-9, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. ..20.m
Extended Configutation 0gtion. Required to run H47
Floppy Disk System or CP/M 0perating System with
ll-8 Computer. Includes replacement front panel
readonly memory {R0M}.
Hl-8-8, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . ......65.0{l
0ust Cover for H-8. HG[-S-8, 1 lb. . .. .14.00
Look at the Hanuals - witlr no risk. Manuals for
H-8, H-&4 lnterface, H-14 Printer, WH'8-16 Memory
Board, H-19 Terminal. When you order the H-B Com-
puter, deduct $30.00 from the purchase price (ex-

0nfyt350oo
o Erpanding softrarc library

Ihe lleath ll{ - $e computer that grors as !0ugror. ltlith its 7 positions for plugin modules, you
can put together any combination of memory, inter-
facing and accessories. And our expanding selection
of peripherals, accessories, operating software and
applications software gives your H-8 Gomputer un-
matchable versatili$.
llsvices can use tha ll{ as a computer trainer. the
l$key front panel keyboard provides octal data en-
try, direct access to registers and memory, 0n*
button progam load and dump, and input/output
keys to communicate directly with any port. And you
can directly monitor prograrn activity witft the nine-
digit front panel octal readout, which provides much
more information than conventional computerc.
Iho features wa pck into tle H.8 Comfuter mean
extra value to you. A special heary-duty power sup-
ply lets the H-8 handle up to 641( of memory finclud-
ing interfacingl. And our engineers have designed
efficient convection cooling into the H.8.
Iha CPU [oard, including the 8080A chip, clock,
systems controller and ROM monitor, is fully assem-
bled, wired and tested for easier kit assembly and
faster system setup. An exclusive Heath 50-pin fully-
buffered bus gives you more room for memory aRd
interfacing. The built-in speaker gives you audible
feedback and special effects. Front panel lights keep
you up to date on status. With all these features
and more, the H8 is an gxcellent choice to be the
heart of your computer system.
lleatfi flogpy dis* tystems, sold separately, provide
greater flexibility. The H-17 (page 73) provides up
to 100K bytes of on-line data capacity. Add a
second drive to expand capacity to 200K bytes. Attd
now, with the H-17-3 Modification Kit, you can add

cluding shipping and handling charges).
Hil-0ll{t, Shpg. wt. 11 lbs. ....30.m
N0TE: Product manual also included with each kit.
ll-t/ltll{ SPtClHCAn0ilSr l{icroDrscsrtror! E08t}4. trlo-
itorr In on-board 1l( r 8 ROM. 0ctal addresses, data input
and display from the front panel. tcnitor fttEctions;
Memory display and altar, register display and alter,
memory load and dump, single instruction erecstion,
proSram execution, port input and output. Clocll 2.0t18
mHz. latsrrupts: Ssven, pri0rity vactsred. P0fEr Srp-
glies: *8 yOC at 10 amperes marimum, regulated to *5
VDC on each circuit board; *t8 yDC at 500 millidmps,
regulated to *12 vtE and -5 vDc on the cPU circuit
board. Cirssls Cilrcitt: Seven locations on ths mother
circuit board for memory or interlacing cards. Four mem-
ory cards maximum. One bus expansion maximum. Operat-
Ing Tcnpsatur& 32 degrees F to 104 degrees F. Power
Requiremant: L2O/24A VAC, 50/fl1 Hz. Dim€nsiotls: 6.5"
H x 16.2511V x,,17,, D (16.51 x 41.2E r itit.lS c_ml,
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lsssnblsd lH( H-8 Syetm. 16K RAM, l00K
bytes onJine storage. Just add terminal, plug
in, connect cables, boot up. Includes WH{
Assembled Computer, WH-17 Assembled
5.25" Floppy [)isk, WH-84 'l-Port Serial Inter-
face, lffi{-&16 Assembled 16K Memory Board,
H0S{17-l Heath Disk 0perating System,
Ver. 2.0. $1844.00 separately. BUY THt
$YSTIH ilrD SrVt 11S9.00"
lfHS-8il, $hpg. wt. 81 lbs. .18t5.00

Gonpleto l8l( ll-8 Systan l(it. 16K, l00K
bytes of online storage, video terminal. In-
cludes H-8 Computer, H{4 Four-Port Serial
lnterface, IIH-8-16 15K Wired illemory Board,
H-17 5.251' Floppy Disk, H-19 CRT Terminal
and ll0S{17-1 Heath Disk 0perating System,
Version 2.0. $2314.00 separately. SAVI
szrg.00 rTil$r You PUR0HTSE THt sYsTEt.
fifS-02, Shpe. wt. 1'[3 lbs. .2095.00

- .nal
,WW) llow use your Yisa sr tacter0ard credit cards or lleath,lrit Rcrolving tharge to pwclare your tit!
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How to confg$s a llsa$lit H{ Computer $Ftm
f:ffi-l
| f,H+rr I

-
-l Flogf,t I
I C.rfltt. I I tFU {S.A,r, _,!qlint I
I ECF€coff I I trlhot nFdttlcations, tl .g"t I
I (r.qstrca tl{.! I lErt. Conri$lrauos to run CP/IO I
I lotcrt cr) | I H47 (rP - rqui'rs I

I Hffi{,n|{4rl I

l{#. lrr-lr:ts-l
I Cdor U|p&rt I I Alilcrr I I ililbo I
I eDz.rino ll H1mr.t4,wfl.er, ll trfl.z!.fi|<t I
l(rrcuinsBA€-3! | m+al|(wtl.5a | | (r!.dr|tRt4. lt{.6of I
| !d.di I l(rcquir!|H{40r|Ifl{4Dl l- wx+rb I

lhl$y:
{act,ttr6a*t

llmtlrr4r:

ribrrd*

With 7 plugin positions
fqr memory and l/0, your
H-8 Computer System can
grow.N your needs gow.
You can expand to 64K
of memory, and up to orer
2 megabytes of on-line
data storage. You'll find
that the tremendous
benefits provided by thess
ll{ accessories is

l-]il'"d 
-l

I H"{t htttt c? nllh I
I a$.rlrl PorB I|  , , ,  T1? , .1-
I fernlr.l I
I 1r.9, ttrg !
| (r4rins lt.|Jr, H+5 of I
I tYH{-{z} I

wellworth Your hard"earned ?rd$*r,
camputer dollar.
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tr Instant access and increased capacity - yours with the H-l7 Floppy 0isk System
'625lfl r Up to 3001( bytes ol on-line data

storage (using accessories)
r Build in just 2 evenings

llake your H-8 Computer System a total versatility
system - with the H-17 Floppy Disk System. With
the H-i7, you get the data storage capacity you need
to load programs quickly. Store hundreds of pro-
grams on a single disk and have rapid access to any
one of them, anytime you need i t .
The H-l7 provides up to l00K bytes of on-l ine data
storage {up to 300K bytes with addit ional drives -
order at r igh0. Data is stored on standard, hard-
sectored 40-track diskettes * lust 5.25 inches in
diameter. Disks are easier to handle * and load -
than paper tape or cassettes.
Th H-|7 includes a single disk drive, a disk inter-
face/control ler circuit  board which plugs direct ly
into the H-8's mainframe, and a bui l t . in power sup-
ply. Because the H-17 Floppy Disk System is espe-
cial ly designed {or the H-8 Computer, you get a
harmonious computer system that interfaces prop-
erly and runs smoothly.

See the expanding l ine of systems and
applications software for the Heath H.8
Computer - including the complete line ol
S0FISTUFF" soltwarc tools, uti l i ty pr0.
grams and the Healh Uscrs'Group soflware
library, with more than 500 usefulprograms.
Turn to pages 82-8?.

o Take advantage ol the hundreds ol
disk-based H-8 soltware programs

r Assembled and tested drive system
Ihe H-I7 uses the famous Siemens 82 single-drive
system, a performance-proven 5.25-inch f loppy disk
drive which provides accurate high-speed access to
data. The assembled Siemens drive performs much
better than most equivalent drive systems.
For more data storage area, add the optional H-l7-1
Second Drive and make your H-l7 a more versati le
dual-drive f loppy disk system. l{ i th two drives, you' l l
have up to 200K bytes of program and data storage
area. You' l l  be able to run operating system and
program disks at the same t ime.
lf you need even more on.line data storage capacity,
buy the new H-17.3 Three-Drive Modification Kit and
another H-17-1 Drive. Add this kit to your H-17 to
get up to 300K bytes of on-line storage * 50% more
than on previous versions. With the H-17.3, your
H-l7 can provide even more versatility.
To use the H-l7 tloppy Disk System effectively, you
need an H-8 Computer with at least 16K of Random
Access Memory (RAM), as well  as a Heathkit  disk-
based operating system (sold on page 82).
Your choice of operating systems includes the Heath
Disk Operating System, which many of the 500 util-
ity and applications programs in the Heath Users'
Group software library (p. 87) are based on; Heath
Standard CP/M, with hundreds of existing programs
available; and the UCSD P-System with Pascal, a
modular system with a large program library.

lor phone charge orders that'ship UPS.

l(it includes one blank 5.25-inch floppy diskette.
Kit-H-|7, with one drive, 28 lbs. .. . .625.00
tactory Assemiled and lested H-|7 Floppy Disk $ys-
tem. Comes with the same extra-value features
found on the kit version above. With one drive.
WH-17, Shpg. wt. 28 lbs. ....695.00
Ihree'Drive Modification Kit lor ll-17 Floppy Disk.
lncreases capacity of the H-17 to three 5,25-inch
floppy disk drives, instead of two, Enjoy even more
programming flexibil i ty and versati l i ty. Includes
new sheet metal, fan and power supply components,
3-drive cable. Easy kit assembly - takes as l itt le
as one evening. Requires H-17 or tArH-l7. Drive not
included; order H-17-1 Orive separately (below) to
take advantage of additional data storage capability.
lfit H-l l-3, Shpg. wt. 8 lbs. . . .85.00
0ptional Second or Third Drive adds versatility to
your H-17. Run operating system and program disks
simultaneouslv. 100K on-line bytes per drive.
H-17-1, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. . 345.00
Dust Soyer for tl-l7 Floppy llisk System.
H C A . 5 - | 7 ,  1 t b .  .  . . . . . . 1 4 . 0 0
tl-17lWH-lt SPECIFICATIONS: Storage !tedi.: 5.25-inch,
hard-sectored diskette. ltumbei ol fracks per Diskette:
40. Number ol Sectors per Traok: 10. Formaited Bytes per
Sector: 256. 0rive fyfe! Siemens Model 82. tracfi Scel
Time: 30 mill iseconds. Rrndom Sector Acccss Timc: Less
than 250 mill iseconds. Power Requircment: 120/240 VAC,
50160 Hz, 75 watts. oimcnsions: 6.25,, H x 13.5r/ W x
13.5' D (15.89 x 34.29 x 34.29 cm).

FRIE delivery, within 50 miles of store, COMPUTERS/73



Give your compubr sy$em a brilliant burst of
color with Ure Heath/lenih Cofor Sdeo 0isplay
$sgsruo lhis_quali${uilt color rideo display fs tln riglrt

product, at thc rigtt tine, at ths rigtt pricE
r fullf assembled and teshd lleath/Zenith unit fsrtures

f3-inc[ {diagonall color picftre
e locolts conposita IIISC color video sigoalfrom ctnpubr

systcns, rideo casrettc recorders and color GatEares
ldi a colorful nau dimension to your computer system. The Heath/Zenith GtlZ-
1320 Color Video Display is the ideal complemert for the Heath HA.8-3 Color
Graphics Board below - as welf as many other computers, video cassette re-
corders UCRs) or color video camera with NTSC composite video output.
lhw is Sc time to add a color video display to your computer system. You can
tate advaqtage of the HA-8-3 and the new color software to be offered soon by
SOFISTUFF* for the H€ and All-ln-0ne Computer Systems.

The lleath Hl-8-3 Color Sraphics Boad lets you
Grsate colorful displays for your H-8 Computer

$4S5*
r Inc'lndos adrrncsd color viilco gemrabr, pogrmndh

soud gancrabr for marimm cnfotmmt
e Gaprlle 0f ausrdlng up to four I-Y lolstict coE$las

and an *itlmctic poeegint chip {bot[ not includa0
r Board is fdly rssenlled and tsstod, fsr last and cast

instalhfion in your Hcath ll-8 Conp$er
Xhe lleatt lll-8-3 Color Srapbim Board nill add colorful caprlilities to your
H-8. lt connects to the Heath/Zenith GDZ-1320 Color Video 0isplay above {pre-
ferredl, or to other video devices which accept the NTSC composite video sig-
nal. The HA-8-3's adyanced features make it a very useful accessory board.
Ibis Golor Eraphics Eoard includss tf,e Tl-9818 Golor Uideo 0irplay 8snerator
from Texas Initruments - the most advanced color video generator available.
The Tl-9918 produces vivid color pictures lor color video displays - as uell as
monochrome levels for black'and-white mon itors
terimum rcsolution of the Tl-9918 Video Oisplay Generator is 256 x 192 pixels.
lhe video display screen consists of 35 display planes: the Exterqal Video, Back-
drop and Pattern Planes - as well as Sprite Planes 0 to 31. The planes are
staiked, with the external video the innermost or lowest plane. The sprite 0
plane is the outside or highest plane.
Tho Golor Yidro 0isnb 0cnarator ean produce t[rm cotor display mode*
Ihc Pattern lrhds causes the pattern plane to be broken up into groups of 8
x I pixels, called pattern positions. Since the full image is 256 x 192 pixels,
there are 32 x 24 pattern positions on the screen in Pattern Mode. Within each
pattern position, tro unique colors are allswed.
tn Tert llods, tie pattern plane is broken into groups of 6 x I pixels, called text

The Heath/zenith color video Display represents outsbndfng yaluc. you get a
higher-quality color picture, becauie this l3inch (diaeona0 color display acdeots
the composite NTSC color video signal directly from the HA-&3 Coior-Graphics
Board - as well as other devices. You get a bitter oicture than oroduced bv an
RF.Modulator, .because direct reception eliminates ihe two stepi of moduraling
and demodulating the signal.
Thc GDZ.l3f,l also accepts a lli.Z audio inFut, An RCA.type Dhono iack, with an
impeda.nce of 75 ohms, is provided for NTSC video inpirt - whilE a ririniaturephone jack is built-in to the unit for audio input.
Fast warm-up capalililt lets you use the Heath/Zenith Color Video Displav richt
away. Fully automatic color processing, built into the Display, assure rbnlistent
color levels and vivid hues, for a befter all-around color dictirre. The GDZ-1320'spicture stays so rock-steady that the vertical hold and horizontal hold controls
have been eliminated! And a builfin audio amplifier and speaker faithfulty re.produce each sound.
Wten you uant top-nohlr color rideo reproduction from your.computer, video
cassette recorder 0r camera, you can count on Heath/Zenith. The Zenith name
has meant quality in the color television field, year atter year. And the samequality has been built into the GDZ-1320 Color Video Display.-service is available
from Zenith service centers ndtionwide.
lhe 0oz-1320's .highinpact llack stpene calinet protects the Heath/Zenith
Color Video Display's electronic components, under n6rmal operating conditions.
This fully assembled and tested prod:uct runs on 120 VAC, 60 Hz. Dri'ws 82 watts
of power. UL and CSA listed. Overall 0imensions, 14" H x 20.25, Uf x 14.75,' D(35.56 x 51.44 x 37.47 cn).
802-1320, Assembled and teste4 Shpg. wt. 44 lbs. ..... .300.05

positions. T.herg aqe 40 x 24 text positions on the screen in this mode. $prites
do not display in the screen, and two colors are defined for the entire screan.
In lifulticolor llodc, the screen is broken into groups of 4 x 4 pixels. This oro
vides a grid of 64 x 48 pos.itions on the screen. Uith each of thE 3072 positiins,
one unique color is allowed.
The T1"9918 Video Display. Generator can also display eight different lerels ofgray, for black-and-white displays.
Ihc AI-3-8910 Prognnnelh Sound 0rmntor, built into the Color Graphics
Board, is a Large-Scale Integrated (LSl) circuit which is capable of rnaking n-early
any sound desired for your game 0r other application, under software control.
The analog sound outputs can each provide 4 bits of digital-teanalog cfitver.
sion, greatly enhancing the dynamic range of the sounds produced.
To perform sound effects while allowing the processor to contiaue its other
tasks, the PSG can continue to produce sound after the initial comnan& have
been given by the control proces$or. Realistic sound production wi& more than
one etfect is accomplished by the 3 independently controllable channels.
Eglrt channels of analog-to{igital mwcrcion are provided, for up to four X-Yjoystick consoles (not included. Each channel has 4 bits of parallel input/ontput
for switches and Lflls. A builtin socket will accommodate the AMD-9511 Arith
metic Processor Chip (not supplied), which permits ertremely rapid floating
pOint, trigonometric and tramcendental computations - as well as hardwaro
multiplication and division of both integer and floating point numbers.

Y
p

c0Z-1320 sPEClFlCATl0ll$ Screen SirG: 13 inches (diagonal measurement). Yideo Inlutr
Composite NTS0-system video {1 Volt P-P, negative sync), via RCA-type phone jack. Input
lmpedancs: 75 ohms. Clf: 13VBAP22 (100 degree deflection angle); vertical-stripe screen
with black surround negative guardband, EFL tR) in-line tri-potential electron gun, auto-
matic degaussing. Video Resolution: 240 lines (at 3.125 Mtlz. tig[t 0r$rt 90 Foot-
lamberts (average) at maximum beail current, Clroma Eendvidt{r: 0.7 MHz, +3 dB.
Color Level rnd Procesiing: Fully automatic. Vertical, llorirrtrl llold; Ho adjustments
required. lYrrm-Up fiile: 15 seconds maximum. Audio Input Hi.Z/hlgh-impedance audio
(2 Volts P4), via miniature phone jack. System includes built-in speaker and front panel
volume control. Crbinet ttrteriil: tligh-lmpact Styrene, Ul, Rated V-0. Ca0inet Finish:
Blaclr, with hot stamp chrome trim. Power nequiremsnt! 120 VAC, 60 Hz, 82 Watts. UL
and CSA listed. Contorms to technical requirements of 21 CFB, Subchapter J, for X.
rad ia t i on .0vcn l l  o inen$ io rs !14 , 'Hx2O.25nWx14 .75 tD(35 .55x51 .44x37 .47cm) .
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0enonstration softrare tor our Color Graplics loard is srpplied on a 5.2Sinch
single-density, singfe-sided, hard-sectored floppy diskette. Additional sottwaresingle-density, singfe-sided, hard-sectored floppy diskette.
for this Color Graphics Board will be developed and offereand offered by SFTSTUFf* in

nd a special f8 lDC povyer re-
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the near future. Oue to the use of wait states and a special 18 VDC.puvyer re-
quirement, proper operation of the Heath HA{-3 Color Graphics Board is guar-
anteed only when it is used witft Heath memory boards - or with other memory
boards which use fully static single-supply Rtrlfr chips.
lll.03, Assembled and tested, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. . ..4S.m HI
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llersatile H-l g Yideo Terminal with tull ASCII set,
professional keyboard and super-sharp CRT display

r Z-80 microprocsssor.bared for ellicient data handling
r Typewriter-sgle lreyboard, 12-tey numeric pad
r 0tC VI-52* sottrere-compatible

*6951fl
r Hor expandable to an H-OE lll-ln-0ne Computer

[rceptional capabilitias: The H'19 is designed for the H-8 and H-114, or any de-
vice using RS-232C interfacing. A Z-80 microprocessor makes it ideal for high-
speed data handling. Typewriter-format keyboard lets you begin entering data
right away. The H-19's 32 functipns can be controlled from the keyboard, or a
computer. A 12-key numeric keypad, in calculator format, makes the entry of
mathematical programs faster and easier. Keyboard-selectable 110-9,600 baud
rates make changes easy. tight user-function keys give extra flexibility.
The H-19 displays the entire ASCII set, upper and lower case. Thirtpthree
graphics characters can be arranged for a variety of effects. Prints twenty-four
B0-character lines (with software-controlled 25th line). Using direct or relatiYe
addressing, you can make corrections or edit, anywhere on the video screen.
l{ot, you can change your H-19 inlo an H-88 All-ln0ne Computer, with the new
H-19-2 Conversion Kit {below). And the H-19's ROM listing is available b. 83} to
help you understand how this powerful, versatile video terminal operates - or
to allow you to alter its personality and cursor control protocols to match those
of other terminals. t201240 VAC, 50160 Hz. 13" H x 17" l[ x 20" D.
lfit ll-lg, Shpg. wt. 54 lbs. ..695.00
SH-19, Assembled Video Terminal, Shpg. wt, 43 lbs. .. ...991t.00
ll-l$1, Source Listings for ROM of H-19 Video Terminal, I lb. . . . .25.00
ll0l4, Black Fabric Anti-Glare CRT Filter, I lb. . ...13.95
ll0l.3, Clear Plastic Anti-Glare CRT Filter, I lb. . ..12.95
llil! llCA-$09, Dust Coyer for H-19 Terminal, Shpg. wt. I lb. ...14.00
ll[fl! Gonrert the 'H-19 to an H-38 lll-ln.0ne Computer! Easy assembly - in-
cludes detailed assembly manual, all necessary parts. lilhen finished, you'll
have an H-88 with 16K RAM - and a powerful video terminal. Add an H.884
Dlsk Drivq/Contrsller tp.71l, and you can expand to a futl-fledged H-89!
l(it H-t9-2, Shpg. wt. 19 lbs.

More up t0 over 2 megabytes of on-lins slorage
with the Heath H47 8-lnch Floppy Disk System

$2595?*
r Supplied with two disl drires for over 2 nillion bytes

of onJine data and plogram storage area
r Stores over a million bytes on each 8" ll0ppy disk -

more tlnn 10 times tha capaci$ of a 5.25" disk
r Fully compatiilr rith Heath 5.25" dist systems
r Supportcd by ll00S and CP/tt 0perating Systcms

0ver 2 megabytes of on-lino siorage: lach 8-inch dual-density, dual-sided, soft
sectored floppy disk can hold over one million bytes of data. Because the H47
is supplied with two pre-assembled &inch drives, this means you can have over
2,000,000 bytes of data on-line at any one time - more than 10 times the ca
pability of a 5.25" dual-drive system.
Compatiile with lleath 5.25" syslems: Use up to lhree 5.25" drives with the two
8" diives in the H47, lor maximum storage - over 2.3 million on-line bytes!
lers thah hall thc access time: 191 mS * compared to the 490 mS time of cur-
rently available disk systems lor the H-8 and All-ln{ne.
ilove up to new softrare capabilitios: With the H-47, you can run both HD0S
and CP/M. These systems open the door to thousands of useful programs. And
you can transfer data between 8" and 5.25" disks at any time.
Includes 4O-conductor flat cable for connection to H-8, All-ln-0ne. Requirtis
UlH"8-47 and HA-8-8 for H-8; WH-88"47 and H-88-7 for All-ln-0nes (except WH-
89-FN. Also requires H-8&6 (listed at right).
l(it 1t47, ShpS. wt. 87 lbs., Motor Freight .... ..2595.00
tfll4?, Assernbled &lnch Floppy Disk System, 66 lbs., Mtr. Frt. .3fl10.00
l{ired H47 Intertacs with tro RS-232C Serial Ports, for use with ll-8 Computer.
l{H-847, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .235.00
llA'8-8, [xtended Configuration 0ption for H-8, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ". .65.00
lTll-8847, l{ired H-47 Interface for All-ln-0ne Computers, 2 lbs. .l95.ql

ll-|g/Utl.lg SPEClflCAnoil$: Clnncta Set: 128 (95 ASCll, 33 Sraphic), Gtrrect$ ?y1a
5 x 7 (upper, lower case), 5 r g (lovrer case with descenders), l(eyloard: 80 leys (60
alphanumeric, 12 function), 12.key numeric pad. Cusor Gontrols: Up, down, lett, rlgtt,
homo, CR, LF, tab. Tr!: E columns. Ense Page, to end of line, to end of page. Scrdl:
Auto, line/pagc freeze.3ell: 0n receipt of control G. Vitltor l{ormat and revene (using
escape sequence). lfierfiGing: RS-232. llode Full or balf-duplex. ?rri$; Even, odd, stick,
none. lle[dshrli[g! Software, ctrl S * ctrl Q; all RS-232 lines tied high internally. Buff-
ered termiflal capable of keeping up with most operations and normal scrolling text out-
put, at 9600 baud or less. POUrr Requiremefi: 120/2N vAC, 50/60 Hz. 0raall Dinen-
sionsf 13,'H\l7,t W r.ZA,t D (33.02 x48.18 x 50.80 cm).

H.47 SPtClFlCATlgllS: llumber ot t|acks per Surfac* 77. lecordiry llensiry: outer Tracl,
1830 BPI single - 3672 BPI double; Inner Track, 6536 BPl. lract Density: 4E tncks per
inch. oeta Transfer f,ats: f,otational Sseed: 360 rpm, *2.5%.ly€ra3e Rot.ti8nal latcacyr
83.3 mS. Avsrage Seet fime 7E mS. llsd Scttle Tlm* 15 mS. Averatc Acc0ss Tina
191 mS, including settle. Pouer lcquirement: ]2A/24A VAC, 50/60 Hz, 2O4 Watts. orcr-
rll Dinensionsr 10.2/ H x 18.9rl w r 18,, D (25.91 x 48.00 x 45.72cm).

Bactplate liodification lfit. Required to use H47 with H-88, H-89, WH-89 and
WH-89-CA Computers which do not have an external brightness control.
H-88-8,  Shpg. wt.2lbs.  .  . . . .511.00
H-88-7, Replacement ROM for All-ln-One Computers, I lb. . .55.00

I
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l{ow save $100 0r more on the microprocess{,r-based H-14 and WH-14 Line Printers
o Has ertra foetures you wont

find on comparably priced
dot mefrir linc printars

r Prints $d.96-char. ASCNI
set at specds of up to 75 cps

I Uee with most compfars -
communicatcs via RS-232C
or 20 mA loop intcrfacing

llorsave wGn morc on the Heath H-14 Line Printer
with a new lower price on both kit  and assembled
versions. With the H - 14 you get hard copy for added
convenience in reading, edit ing, debugging and
modifying your computer prognms. The H-i4 Line
Printer can also provide handy printed copies of
address lists or other data you need for any of your
personal or business appl ications.
The H-14 prints the standard 96-character ASCII
set (upper and lower case) on a 5 x 7 dot matrix
print head. Uses readity avai lable 0.5-inch nylon
inked ribbon on 2-inch spools. Maximum through-
put rate is 75 characters per second, with selett-
able 80, 95 or 132 character line length. Standard
spacing is 6 l ines per inch; 8 l ines pei inch spacing
is software selectable. Baud rates are user-select-
able, from 110 to 4800. Ad.iustable width sprocket
T6iCOMPUTERS

$4S5t-*
Standard cquipment for the H-14 Line Printer
i n c l u d e s  a  2  5 - p i n  m a l e  E I A  c o n n e c t o r  a n d  a
matching paper catch. For l2Ol240 VAC, 50/60
Hz .  D imens ions ,  4 .80 "H  x  i 8 .33 "W x  14 .33 "D
{ l? . I9  x  46.56 x  36.40 cm).  Requi res HDOS or
CP/M Operating System Software for H-89 All-ln-
One  Compu te r ;  H -88 -18  Ope ra t i ng  Sys tem
Software for H-88 Computer; HD0S, CP/M or
H-8-18 Operating System Software for H-8 Com-
puter Systems.
Xit H-14,30 |bs. . .ttas $635.00, t{OW 0t{tY495.00
Assambled and Tested Heath H-14 Line Printar.
IVH-|4, 27 tbs . . .t{as $795.00,t10fY0f{tY695.00
llEfY!tlugt Coyer for Heetft H-14 linc Printer.
H G A ' 5 - l 4 , S h p g . w t .  1 | b . . .  . . 1 4 . 0 0Sharp printout, low payout: The Heath H-t4 is one

of the lowest-cost microprocessor-based lina
printers available today.

feed handles edge-punched fan-fold paper from
2.5 inches to  9 .5  inches wide,  w i th  a  maximum
form thickness of 0.005 inch.
The H-14 tine Printer prorides extra value and
performance - at a price that won't break your
budget. Connects to most computers with std.
RS-232C serial interface or 20 mA current loop.
Handshaking provided by busy control signal.

HPilou 
use your llisa or llasterCard crcdit cards or Heathtit levolving Charge to purchase your kit!

ll-14/WH-14 SP€CflCfTl0f,S: Printing tpeadr Initialtime per futi
Irne is approximately 1.75 seconds on 60 Hz power l ine. 2.1 sec-
oncls on 50 Hz power lrne. Avg. throughput approx. 40 cps with 96
char .  l ine .  Pr in t  head temp.  cont ro l led  by  vary ing  pr in t  speed.
Chlrrctlrr: lmpact pnnts 0. i i "high chaacters. Fornd: 80, 96 or
132 cpi (96 cpi scttware selectable onty). tomr lta|||lirg: Sprocket
feed with adi. widths, 2^5,:sec slewing rate. Form depth selectable
from 0.02i0" to 0.1365': Ribbon Systcn: Standard typewri ler
r ibbon with automatic rever$ing mechanism. Pancl IED Indicators:
Power onloff,  pr ini nead temp. Oplr. tsr Controls: Pcwer onroff.
onloff l ine, lwdlreverse feed, toD of form, wide characlers.



,sl6g5oo
take a big impact on both your printing and your printer costs with the
WH-?4-I|Tl-810 Dot Matrix Printer. 0ptimized bi-directional printing, at a fast
150 characters per second/64 lines ier minute, minimizes'printhEbd travel
time and maximizes efficiency. Vertical and horizontal tabbing features help
produce maximized data, regardless of format.
Tlc built-in 2$charactcr FlFll (Fir$ In, tiis 0ti) bufler receives data at speeds
from 110 to 9600 baud. Programmable forms length and a wide carriage
handle multiple-part forms from 3 to 15 inches wide.The WH-24-1's 9x7 dbt
matrix font prints clearel more legible characters of an original, and can
produce up to five high-quality copies.
Thc lVH.24-tlTl{10 prinler can reproducs the full 96-character ASCII set,
featuring both upper and lower case letters. Line width is adjustable up to 132
characters per line, while 6 or 8 lines per inch printing density can be selected
by operator or software.
0nca a lorm has been engaged by the tractor drives, alignment can be made at
the main contol panel. Adjustmentsforformsthickness can be made by use of
the printhead-to-platen control.
Sell-tesling capabilities verify the WH-24-1's electronic and electromechanical
capabilities. Includes upper and lower cas€s. For 12Ol24O VAC, 50/60 Hz. 8"
Hx25.75" W x 20" D. Needs WHA-11-5 Serial l/0 Card (p. 79) for use with
H-ilA; not required for other Heath computers. See the full line of quality
Heath-recommended ribbons and printer paper on page 80.
IYH-24-1, Assem bled, 66 I bs., Motor Frei ght Was $1735.00, ll0IT 0lltY t6g5.00

Save $40 on t{H -2+llTl-8l0 - ou fa*$ prinbr Save $lfl} on ftis veratile DEOrdbr Telepinbr
sl0gSoo
The tYH-34ltA-34 Df,Gwritcr lV s€b nsw $andarft lor conrcnisnce in computer
and data communications terminals. Small and lichtweight, it's a natuil for
the office environment. lts keyboard is arrangeC iike a {pewriter keyboard,
complete with sculptured keys. Snap-in cartridge ribbons mean no mess.
This 3IXl baud,30 cps_dorl-top-terninal can print at burst speeds of up to 45
cps. An alternate 110 baud/l0 cps speed is keyboard-selectable. Terminat
operates full duplex, with optional local echo. A 9 x 7 dot matrix impact
printhead produces the ful I l28-character ASCI I set, upper and lower case.
Designcd hr opcrator slnplici$, the WH-34's VIEW mbde can be used for last
character visibili$. The otf-line setup mode lets the operator select perform-
ance parameters from the keyboard or a computer, making the terminal useful
in almost any kind of office function.
Includes RS-23:IC Inlarlace to communicate with computers, acoustic couplers
and Bell 10_3J or equivalent modems. Also includes start-up supply of ribbon
and paper. See our quality line of ribbons and printer paper on page 80.
ItH-Sf,Assembled, 47 lbs. . t{as f|195.00, il0W 0tltY l0gt.00
WHA-3+2,Tractor Feed, Shpg. wt.3 lbs. . l?9.00

r lltilircs o$imired l5tl cps bidirestional pdilinl
r Handles lorms up b 15" wid€, prints up to 5 copier
. As$mbled unit inchdos B0TH Wpsr and lorer ca*

o t{H-34Teminal/Rinbr has many conv?dencG leabnc
r Clearly prirG thc full t28*ham,tcr ASGII sct
. Assambld unit pints at a fuc spead of 30 cpa

lyH-34 SP€ClflGAll0tlS: ;om! l|ridliit: Standard typewriter platen (WHA-34-2 Tractor Feed
available). Slewing rate, 5 in.lsecond. Corrulcrtiont lll ttruc0rs: lit Srrirl: 1 start, 7 data, I
parity, 1 stop bit at 110 and 300 baud. Prrlty: Odd. even, mark or space-s,witch-selectable. Forcr
lrquircrcot t20 VAC,60 Hz.0lrsrbEs 7'Hx22'W xL5.5" D (17.78x 55.88x 39.37 cm).

Ull-2+l SPECIflGll|0IS: Printi4: lrcinicrl: Seven-wire matrix. impact. Sprqlr 150 characters per
sec.; 64 lines per min. {at 132 chars.lline), up to 450 lines per min. (at l0 chars./line). Cilr.cbr S!t:
96-character ASC|l. G[anglcrs Par lrch: 10. Fon* Up to 132 chars./line mar.; 6 or 8 tineJinch
(op€rator or software selectable). fornr llaulliry: Tractor feed with ad.iustable widths. 5 in.lsecond
(127 mmlsecond) slewing rate. Pnrl ldhrbnr Power onloff. on lindoff line. error, paper out LEDs.
0prilor Cofrols: Power onr'otf , on line./off line, forward and reverse feed, fwd. tine and form leed, tab
reset. ComrnicAhm: Intrrfeclng: EIA Standard RS-232C Serial Interface. lild telr* 110, 150,
300, 1200, 2400, 4800 or 9600 baud. Prrily: 0dd. even, ignore. 0pcrdi4lcnj. lmgc: 37 to 104
degrees F (5 to 40 degrees C). Opcrrling ilrnldity hr3r: 5 to 90% (no condensation). Poru
lrqrinncnl: 120/240 VAC, 50/50 He.0rcnll Dincosior.:8'H x25.75" Wx 20" D.

,- , t[EE delivery, nithin 50 miles of store, for phone charge order$ that siip tfPS.,w COMPUTERS/77



Letter-quality printerlterminal for word processingl{ow save $200 and get Diablo printing quality
*299500r Biablo 1640 l(SR PrinterlTcrminal is lully assembled

r teatures famous letter-qualig daisy whccl printing
r Includes full ASCII keyboard for addcd versatility

Tbe Diablo 1640 l$R Printer/Terminal is designed for applications that require
a serial printer and terminal, such as data communications or word processing
systems. The 1640 KSR combines the latest in rnicroelectronic technology with
its field-proven daisy wheel printing mechanism. '
Terminal leatures professional typewriter-style Hdl-effect keyboard, with full
upperi lower case ASCII set. Bi-directional printing for 45 cps'maximum print
speed. Set horizontal, vertical tabs in any position. Top of form control, forward/
reverse paper motion. Two-colorlgraphics capabilities with 1/120" horizontal,
1/48" vertical motion. An EIA Standard RS-232C Serial Interface and a 256-byte
print buffer accept data at 110-1200 baud rates; interface is compatible with
Belf 102, tI3,2L2 or equivalent modems.
0ther extra-value standard featues of the WH44K include ETX/ACK protocol,
ribbon out, paper out and cover open sensors, self-testing capability and host
program control through escape sequences.
Asscmbled unit includes friction platen, power supply, operator control panel,
HC$22 Print Wheel (tlite 12 with unslashed zero), HCS-51 Film Ribbon. For
nU24A VAC, 50/60 Hz. Oimensions, 9.25" H x 23.5" W x 15.75" W.
Hll44lq Assembled, Shpg. wt. 72 lbs., Motor Freight .... .....2395.00
Bi-Dirgctional Tractor feed lccessory for WH44K and WH-54 Printers. Dual
tractors allow moving paper backward through printer for much better registra-
tion in word processing, forms preparation, graphics applications.
ll0ftl, Shpg. wt. 9 lbs. . ... .259.00

$2295ooo Diallo m0 n0 is factory assamiled anil tested
r 0ais! wteel printing quality, less teyboard
r Ferer parts, adjustments for greater reliability

Save 1200 on another value-pached breafttfirougfi in letter-quality printers! I{ow,
Heath offers a choice of daisy wheel printers -.with or without keyboard. The
Diablo 630 R0 provides daisy wheel printing quality, less keyboard.
Pq$gn-e{ to provide and maintain superior printing quality, the WH-S4/Diabto
630 R0 Printer has been re-designed, with 50% fewei ftoving parts. Most field
adjustments.have be.en eliminated. Carriage rail to platen acluracy is ensuredby fixed positioning jl tfe precision-stampid side plites of the frarie assembly.The. carriage. assembly is..factory pre-aligned usiirg lasers, allowing compleie
replacement i nterchangabi I ity.
The 830.[0 prints the standard 96-character ASCII set, both upper and lower
case - at speeds up to a maximum of 3540 characters per secohd.
softuare-compatible with lliailo 1640/l65lt series, the wH-54 uses the sameribbons, printwheels and tractor feed accessories as its siblincs. And it uses
both metal and plastic printwheels - so you can take advantagi of the added
durability of metal in high-production word processing systems. -
This stata.ot-the art ptoduct uses efficient bi-directional printinc for maximum
output. RS-232c serial Interface with 256-byte print bufier runls at 110-1200
baud rates, compatible with many Bell modems.
fncludes friction platen, power supply, operator control panel, HC$ZZ print
wheel (Elite 12 with un-stashed zero) and Hcs-51 Film Ribbon. Foi rzVz4avAc,
50160 Ha. 0verall Dimensions, 9.25n H x23.5" W x 15.75" D.
WH-54, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 65 lbs., Motor Freight, llas $2495.00, l{gy 2295.00

Utl-44 SPECIfICATI0NS: Print Wiecl: Interchangeable g6-character plastic daisy wheel.
Formlt: Line length adjustable to 13.1', maximum (132 charactors per line at l0 pitch,
15E characters per line at 12 pitch). Forms llardling: Adjustable forms width to 15.5
inches (39.3 cm) nnximum; form thickness selectable to 27/1000 inch i0.0686 cm)
maximum. Bimensions: 9.25n H x 23.5" W x 15.75r' D (23.50 x 59.69 x'10.0 cm).

Soe our conplete sslection of print wheels, ribbons and paper lor tha
Diablo 1640 l(SR and 630 R0 Daisy lTheel Printers on page 80.

tYH-54 sPEclFlcATl0llE: Priiling speedr 3540 characters per second (cps) maximum.
Print ltlts€l: Accepts both metal and plastic 96.character daisy wheels; also netal E8
and 92*haracter daisy wheels. Print wheels are fully interchangeable. Fornrtr Line
width adjustable to 13.1" max (132 characters at l0 pitch, l5E characters at 12 pitch).
forms lLtrdlang: Adiustab,e forms width to 15.5tr 139.3 cm) maximum; form thichness
sefectable to 27/noo inch {0.0686 cm) maximum. Commmlcatiom: lntsrfrcingr EIA
standard Rs-232c seriat Interface; compatible with Bell l0z, ll3, 2t2 and equivaleot
rrodems. l||td Rrto selsctlon: ll0, 300, 600 0r 1200 baud. porer fiequiremefir l2a/2&
vAc, 50i60 Hz. 0vsnll 0imensi0nr: 9.25' H x 23.5rf vrl x 15.75/ D.
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m DE0'-compathle H-llA Computer
for laboratory and scientific applications
$t395?-? : l:[:liTl ffi riT,.,ing,

tsl-l | /A microprocessor
Oesigned with_full 0tc tsl-lt compati[ility: The H-l1A otfers the flexibility you
need to run OEC programs and real-time laboratory applications, lt usesthe-sdme
microprocessor, memory, interfacing and operating system as the DEC LSI-II,
and runs all software designed for the DEC PDP-11/03.
lhe l6{it H-lll has adeguate power for complex, sophisticated software.
Smrller, yet powerlul microprocess0r: A KDll-HA thalf-size LSI-I1/A microproc-
essor-makes the H'l1A identical to the DEC PDP-ll/03, at a fraction of the
cost. The KDll-HA features PDP-lll34 instruction set,380 nS microcycle time,
resident firmware debugging (00n, ASCII console routines. single and double
operand instructions. tl{ith no on-board memory, you get more flexibility to
match ROM, RAM and interfacing to your particular needs.
Sevon pluEin slots for nemory, l/0: Add any combination of R0M, RAM and in-
terfacing to a maximum of 56K bytes. You can even combine components from
both the LSI-ll and LSI-11/2 microprocessor families.
Includes cabinet, heavy-duty power supply, backplane with bus and assembled
CPU board. For l2Al240 VAC, 50160 Hr,200 lYatts. Dimensions,6.5'H x 19'W
x 17" D. Requires llT-ll Operating System below) for normal operation.
lf it l l- l lA, Shpg. wt. 43 lbs. .. ....1395.00
llll-ll-UL Assembled and UL approved, Shpg. wt. 37 lbs. 1995.00
tine lime Clock Suitclt lilodification Xit {shoun above righil places the LTC switch
on the front panel for easier access. lncludes new front panel. Easy access.
lfit E30'35, Postpaid .,53.50
loolt at the llanuals lefore you buy - manuals for H-llA Computer, H-11-5 Serial
lnterface, H-11-2 Parallel Interface and H-19 Video Terminal. Purchase price will
be refunded when you buy an H-11A Computer.
l l l t-1100 Manual Set, Shpg. wt. 12 lbs. .. ...30.00
DEC, DtGlfAL anrl PDF8 are registered Indgmrts of oigilal Eq||ignent CIrpontiod.

o Room for up to 56K bytas(281( wordsl of memory
r Seven plug.in slots for

memort and interfacing

tl-l1A/llll-ll-Ut SPEClflClllOllS: temory: Directly addresses 64K bytes. RAM/ROi, Ad-
dressed * 0 to 56K; l/0 Addressed - 56K to 64K. 8.ctplano! Eight 2-wide module slots.
P0ter Srppll: overcurrent and overvoltage protected, switching regulator. Internal fan
tor cooling, Poua 0ctl[ts! +5 vDC at 15 amps max., and +f2 VDo at 3 amgs max.

E H-21 Floppy for faster access to data
$2195^^ | If! qq.qrpalilrlity trillr e luat-drive system stores

UU OtC RI0l (PDP.Il /03) and up to Vz mitlion bytes
l(it RMI (P.DP.llV03) hard. r 2.80 microprocesior-bascd

ware, software programs gontroller ior 2fl1 mS access
Ample.storage capacig: The dual-driue H-27 givrs you a total of /z million bytes0l on-lrne data storage - enough for most of your general-purpose needi. ltstdres data on 8-inch f loppy disks, compatible with the IBM 374b fdrmat.
Fast access to data: The H-27's Z-80 microprocessor.based disk controller pro-
vides an average data access time of 250 miliiseconds.
[ull_c-oqpqtibility: The H-27 is compatibte with DEC RX0l {pDp-lt/0$ and Rxvtl(PDP-Ilv03) hardware and software. You can use the hundreds'of appticationsprograms written for the DEc PDP-I1, one of the most popular microi6mputers.
Extra.valuc features: Single.board bootstrap/interface circuit takes just one H-1.lA backp.la.ne slot. Built-in diagnostic, meihanical interlock, write-pfotect func-
!i91 g-u1rd_!n1por!a1! programs. Initiatize disks in std. IBM'3740 iormat. tz}t240 VAC, 60 Hz. 7.75" H i 18" W x20" 0. Requires fl.llA with 32K bytes RA[ri.
lf i t l l-27, Shpg. wt. 93 lbs., Motor Freight .... ...2199.00
IVH-27, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 69 lbs., Motor Freight . .. . .2593.00
ll/llrl'27 sPEclflcATl0l{S: f,ccording surtaces Pcr oistetter l. fracts per Dlstctta 77.Sectors Per Trarl: 26. Tract Donsity: 4g trackszinch. necordifig Techni$a pouble fre-quency. Datl Transfet Rate Track"to-lract tiov* 6 ms,ztrack nuiimum. lte.d &tile lamc:
15 ns maximum. Rotation l gpeed: 360 rpm, -+2.5o/o (166 ms,rrevotution). lrcrage Ac.cess Time: Seek (77 tracks,/8.3) x Setile (3 mS + 15 mS) + Rotate (166 mi2)=2t0 mS.

0perating Softrare, F(lRTnAil for H.lf l
help you program more efficiently
4l( Hord (81( Bytel ilomory [xprnsion ltlodulo uses
reliable lK x 4 static MOS RAM chips. Decode cir-
cuitry to operate on 4K address boundaries.
lTll- l l ' I , Assembled and tested, 2 lbs. . .....35.m
16l( lTord 62lt Byte! temory Erpansion illodule pro-
vides additional RAM. On{oard refresh, 570 nS cycle
time, 250 nS atcess time. Maximum H-llA memory
capacity, 28K words (56K bytes).
Hlll-11-16, Assembled and tested, 2 lbs. ...4SSIlt

Extended lritlmelic Chip saves nemory space, adds
fixed point multiplication, division and extended
shifts. Also has full floating point lunctions.
H-11.6 ,  Shpg.  wt .  I  tb .  .  . . . . . : .  . . .  . lg l .m
Serial Intertam provides RS.232 or 20 mA current
loop lqtgrfqcing. 50-9600 baud rates. Compatibte
with PDP-I1V03, other LSl.ll computers. To inter-
face printers to H-11A, use WHA-I1-5 kight).
lf i t l l- l l-5, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .. j ;...135.00
lfll-ll-S, Assembled and tested, I lb. ......1ff1.00
ldapter Caila lor ll-11.5 Ssrirl Intcrfacs.
lUll-ll-5|, Assembled and tested, I lb. ......15110

Printer-ts-H-l ll Serial Interlacc Board.
Wlll-ll-5, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ...f$.m
Paralhl lnterlace provides 32 latched f/0 tines, lS
bit word transfers, LSI-ll interface, control logic for
interrupt processing and yectored addressing.
tit ll-l|-e Shpg. wt. 2lbs. . .tmfi,
Ull-11-2, Assembled and tested, I lb. ......t60.m
lTire llrapping Board for designing custom circuits
is punched, etched to accept 32 l$pin lC sockets
{38 lit^pin,. other combinations). With bard extractor,
hardware. Uses HCA-6, HCA-? (see page 8ll.
H-ll-10, $hpg. wt. I lb. . .,...38.m

llperating Softrare, f0nfml for H.l lA
help you program morc efficienUt
ilPlllD applies macro definition from user or library
!lr-e_!gyef source program references a macro.
lSEilB[ Assembly Language program outputs single
refocatable binary object file, can also produce as-
sembly listing with symbol table. CRIF 0ross-Refer-'-e-nc.e appqnds index of symbol usage to assembly
lj$r!rg, when specified'as part of assembly outpui.
All 3 programs support PDP-I1 instruction set.
[0lT text editor creates, modifies ASCII source files
for use as input to other system progams. Lltlim

converts obiect modules from assembler on F0RTRAf{
compiler into run-time format for foading execution.
Relocates code, links global references, creates run-
nable progran file for use by the system. UBmnnil
creates, maintains libraries of subroutines for linker.
PlP. (Peripheral Interchange Program) transfers,
mergesr moves, copies, renames and deletes filas;
lists, zeros and compresses device directories. 007(0n-line Debugging Technique) provides commands
to display, alter the state of a running program.
BASfG lllTEnPREItR offers access to HT-ll's U0
_system .a1t{ flle structure through BASIC Language.
Has variable-lenglh strings, sequential liles, iirtual

memory arrays, chaining overlays. Galculator mode
performs calculations, aids in debugging programs.
Requires H-llAlH-z7 system with 32K bytes (16](
words) of RAM, H-19 (page 7$ and H-l1.5 (abovd.
[f-11 (Rrquires Sublicensc Grant oe page 83],
Shpg. wt. 12 lbs. .....350JX1
F0nIm[ Lrnguage for ]l-llt. Binary software fea.
tures complete Al{Sl Standard 1966 F0RTRAf{ lV with
extensions for increased speed. Requires H-11A/
H-27 system with HT-II 0/S above.
ffi-ll-l (Requires Sullicenss Grant on pafs Sll,
Shpg. wt. 9 lbs. . .... .2flt.00

FRlt delivary, within 50 milcs ol store, for phone charge orders that ship UP$. COMPUTERS/79



Space-saving Computer
Wor[ Station organizes
your computer systcm
r Gain attractire, rugged ogeratiry

efficienry. The PD-ll Congular
llort $tation orpniros your
conputar system conponsnts
in lcss sprce

$59s5

$tqH00 :l5Hli,i '.ll!,llBl8loll'lffii i3'fita'31.1"i'il{iJ,fl I'T
Glrl, 60"r3ff'easy-to+lean Formica* desk top places terminals at

a comfortable height for seated operators. Lower shelves
hold the computer and disk systems (except H47,H-7n. Upper shelf measures
8.5' H x 20" W x 19.75" D {21.59 x 50.80 x 50.17 cm}, while the lower shelf
measures 7" Hx20u W x 19.75" 0 {17.18 x 5t}.80 x 50.17 cm).
Rugged steel legs and sheet metal shelving last under constant use. Locking
casters make it easy to roll the work station from place to place - and to heep
your computer system components securely in place.
Keep your operator confortable and efficient * and welcome an attractive offiee
centerpiece. Partially assembled. Computer system not included.
P0-11, $hpg. wt. 95 lts., Mtr. Frt., FOB El SeguRdo, CA ... .... ..295.00
Versatile Acoustic Modem is ideal for any phone

The Lexicon Ler-Il illodem lets your com-
puter talk to other cofiputers over stand-
ard telephone lines. Also communicates
with any Bell 103 compatible modem. Selectable answer/originate modes. Many
practical and useful applications. RS-232 interfacing. For 120 VAC.
Wll-zil, Assembled and tested, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. .

0irect-Connect ltodem offers improred quality

*H;*' f;,l* illifT#:r*"o gM!!!f llodsn at a far lorer price
T &an ttc llll-l3 CAT"

,ft o Relialts commuilcations *
ffif tlc UtrS 0irecttonnect
tlErtF Hodem offers better quality
T ftan asowtis modemC

RS-232C interface. Two modular phone jacks
- plug phone into on€, use second jack to
connect to standard phone line. Full or half-duplex communication, originatelcoili,Fcfii'itJn?iti'iione tine. ruti oi halt-ouptex communication, originatel
answer modes. FCC Certified. Powered by phone line. Requires std. sirtgle-line
phone with modular connectors. Phone-modem cable included.
llll-33, Assembled and tested, $hpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .... . . ..1S5.00

Multi-Function Tl galeulator for computer holbyists

o l
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r Gompaci goes aryrlure
r Spscial msmory, logic operations

for conplicrtsd calculations and
computcr-re late d applications

r Frctort rssemilsd and tcstsd

application. Rechargeable battery and 120 VAC adapter/charger are included
with this fully assembled and tested multi-function calculator. Overall Dimen-
sions, 5.5" H x 3" W x 1.25" D t13.97 x7.62 x 3.18 cm).
P&ll, Assembled and tested, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .. .59.96

Choose from a full line of comprter $ystem $pplies
for highest-quali$ system performance

Cftoose fron these 0iahlo printwheels
Gounisr l0 tDiablo 38100), Pica w/slashed zero.
ll0920, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . ...8.m
Couniu t2 0. 3810n, Pica w/unslashed zero.
HCS-21, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ...8.00
$its 12 (0. 38102), Elite w/unslashed zero.
ll0$-22, $hpe. wt. I lb. . . ..8.00

Gensral Scientific (Diablo 38140. Greek letters, superscripts, math symbols.
HC$23, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . .....E.m
lPt-10 {Diablo 38150}. Special set for APL language. llCS-24, I lb. . ......8.m
OgR.t tDiablo 38140. AHSI Std. OCR Type A font. tl0S-zi, I lb. . ...E.m
Prcstige Elita Legal l2l {Diabto 3810$. Elite w/legal symbols, incl. o, c an{ i.
l lCS-26, Shpg. wt. t lb. . - r. r r... ...8.00
Counier tcgal 10 0. 38104). Pica w/legal symbols. HC927, I lb. ........0.00

Rihbons for darlL clear printouts
[i![on lor H.1{ Line Printsr, Also fits ASR-33
printers. llCS-52, 1 lb. . .Ptg. of 3, SJNI
Cloth Ritlons lor tho tlll44 0iablo Printer.
l l0$50, Shpg. wt. I lb. .......Pfg. of 3, 1E.00
filrn flitbont for the WH.{4 0iablo Printar.
llCS'5I, Shpe. wt. 1 lb. ... ... .Ptg. 0f 3, 1E.00

libban for thc ilH-24lll.810 8i-0irectioml Linc Pdnter and tte H-36IU-36
0EGfuriter ll. long-lasting, totrquality ribbon makes darlq crisp impressions.
llGt-5:!, Shpg. wt. I lb. . . . .PtS.ol3, 18.0{l
fiibbon Cartddgcs for tile Ull-34 0[Curitsr lI Conputer Telcprinter. Eliminates
messy ribbon changes. When old ribbon wears out, simply remove old cartridge
aq{ l1lgert new riblon cartridge.
l f0s-54,Shpg.wt.  1 lb.  . . . . : . .  . . .Pf tg.of  3,S. l l { l

t

Top-quali$ paper for printers
Pramium 8.5o r ll" Printer Palsr. For all print-
ers sold by Heath. 28fi) sheets of premium,
one-part fan-fold paper, approximately 20 lb.
high-quality white bond. In box.
ll0$|, $hpg. wt. 28 lbs. ..32.lXt
$trndard 8.fl r 11" Paper. 3200 sheets of stan-
dard, oneaart fan-fold 8.5" t"l1" Brinter paper.
Approximately 15lb. bond. tYhite.

HCS-2, Shpg. wt. 31 lbs. .....321il1
l4.8TY r ll" Paper for WH.24, WH-34, H-36 andWH44 Printers. Box contains
3200 fan-fold sheets of white/green lined paper.
llGS-:!, $hpg. wt. 47 lbs. .....42.00

Floppy disks for mass storage
5.25{nc[ Single-Ocnsity, Singlc-Sidcd floppy
0ishcftes. For use with all Heath 5.25-inch
floppy disk systems - as well as North Star and
some other personal computer systems. For-
mattable with either i10 or 35 tracks per disk-
ette. Hard-sectored, with 10 sectors per track.
Maximum data storage capacig of each disk-
ette. 1001( bytes.
HCIS€|, Pkg. of 5, I lb. ...20.m

8-lnsh Single-0ensiU, $ingfe€idgd Bislettes. For the H-27 and H47, virtually all
other systems which use 8" soft sectored floppy disks. Std. CP/M0 media.77
tracks. 250K byte capacity. Supplied in std. IBM 3740 format.
llCS-62, Package of 5, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . ... .zS.lxl
8-lnch 0outle-Densi$, Single{ided Floppy 0iskettss. For use with the Heath
H47 Floppy Disk System. 77 tracks. 500K byte capacity per diskette.
llCS{4, Pkg. of 10, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. .60.m
8-lnct 0oubb-llansity, 0ouile-$ided Floppy 0iskettss. for use with the Heath
H47 Floppy Disk System. 77 tracks. I megabyte capacity per diskette.
ll0S{li, Pkg. of 10, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . t0.00

Ur
r l

fi

Designed especially for the computer hobbyist, this
fully assembled Texas Instruments@ Pocket Program-
mer/Calculator features fast conversions between
octal, decimal and hexadecimal number systems; spe-
cial logic operations for computer aBplications; three-
key independent memory and fifteen levels of paren-
theses to handle complicated calculations; constant

SOICOMPUTERS flos use ygur Uira or ilaster0ard crrdit cards or llcrthtit levolving Glnrge to purchase yow ltit!



Accesmrles and interfacing glrc your ]l-8 Computer tnore capabilig
Accessories expand the world of your H{ Computer

Boot up lastcr riil PmG0 R0l{. 0nly I keystroke required on pov{er.up,
3 on reboot - instead of the usual 11. 270&compatible masked, pro-
gramned ROM is exactly like the H-8 front panel ROM - except thai on
power-up or reset, it sets the program counter to a 030 000 split octal
default address. Not for H-8s with HA+8 Ext. Conliguration 0ption.
ll-&9, Shpg. wt. I lb. .20.00
[rtendar Board lets you operate your H-B Computer with accessory boards
oulside the card cage. This board allows easier access lo components
for servicing, prototyping or debugging purposes.
lll-&1, Shpg. wt. I lb. . . ... .lll.00
llusic Synthesizer System. Board connects to stereo system with two
shielded cables (included. True 0i A converter provides excellent
27.$3300 Hz frequency response, up to t harmonics. Four-part harmony(voices) in stereo. Enter any song right from conventional sheet music -
even if you've never read music before. Documentation shows how to
get maximum enjoyment. Software on 5.25" disk. Requires minimum 24K
RAt4, H-17 Floppy and terminal.
lll-&2, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. . 150.00
Color 0raphics Board includes Tl-9918 Color Video Display Generator -
the most advanced available. Connects to GDZ-1320 (preferred - p. 74)
or other devices accepting NTSC composite video. AY-3-8910 Program-
mable Sound Generator can make nearly any sound desired.
Demo. software 0n 5.25" disk; more software to be offered soon. Proper
operation guaranteed only when used with Heath memory boards - or
other boards using fully static single supply RAMs. Full details on p. 74.
lll-8-3, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. . .... .4$t.00
llhed ll4l Dist Inlerfac with two R9232C Serial Ports interfaces H.8
with H47, as well as line printers, video terminals and other serial devices.
tll-84?, Assembled, Shpg. wt. 2 fbs. . ....2il5.m
[xtrnded Conliguration Option. Required to run H'8 with H47 and/or CP/m.
Includes PAillG0type one-button boot.
l l l -&8 ,Shpg.  u r t .  I  lb .  . . i . . . .  . . . . .65 .00

Useful H-8/H-88 Casette 0perating Softuare
I form a solid bass lor luture computer programming
r Supplicd qn auilio cassettes, in cdnvenient 1200 baud form
Ihc lleath Cassctte 0perating Syslem, designed for use with the Heath H{ and
All-ln-0ne Computers, helps you get ready to program easily and quickly - with
features that make it easier to use and more practical than other systems:
Automatic command completion simplifies typing, dynamic syntax checking in-
stantly aferts you to errors, and a special user configuration feature lets you
personalize the system to fit your particular needs.
I[is casetts operating systen features lhese sottrarG pr0irifis:
trtended Benton llarbor BISIC" hnguage, Version 6, an easy-tolearn, easy'
touse conversational computer language. This enhanced version of Dartmouth
EASIC includes strings and files. lt provides even faster operation and includes
character strings, additional convenience commands and math functions, dy-
namic storage allocation, access to 2 mS clock, keyboard interrupt processing,
expanded error messages and recovery ability, LED display control and keypad
support for your computer system.
htended Benton Harbor BASIC features numeric data with over six digits of
accuracy, and Boolean values which permit logical operations. lt also features
free format programs, enhanced expression capabilities, mathematical functions
and conditional statement facilities.

l6[ lTirud llhmory. Board expands mem.
ory capacity of your H-8.
T|H-B-16, Assembled, 2 lbs. .....49.00
4-Poil RS-232C Serial Intsrface. Utith
modem controls, WH-8-41 Cable.
l it l l-E4, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. .....1$t.00
tll-84, Assembled, 3 lbs. . ... . .2$.m
WH-841, Adapter Cable, I lb. ....15.00
ScriaUCassette Intcrface. 1200 baud,
I serial port for console terminal. il0fE:
Cannot be used to connect H-8 to H-14.
lf it l l-&5, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. .....12t.00
Ull-&5, Assembled, 2 lbs. ... .. .l45IXf
Ull+51, Adapter Cable, I lb. . ...15.00
Parallel Intr.rlace . Three ports, each with
8 bits U0. Universal handshaking.
[it l l+2, Shpe. wt.3 lbs. ......1511.00
Circuit 0esign Brcadboard Card. Custom
design digital and analog circuits. In-
cludes 5 VIIC power supply. Reuseable.
tit l l-&?, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. ......10!.O

lllSt-8 Asscmbly lantlt4e,..a twopass absolute assembler that lets_ you.create
source programs using letters, numbers and symbols to generate efficient
machine language code. The letters, numbers and symbols used are meaningful
-because they are abbreviated in English statements.
This language can assemble the source program into a listing of the source code
and the machine instructions, which is especially useful for program documen-
tation and provides you with a method for detecting program errors. 0r it can
assemble an object program - a binary image of the source code, which con-

Design and build Gustom circuits for your lf-8 Gomputer
H-8 flire lfrappiry Board. Accepts eighty 16'pin sockets, three 5&pin
flat cable connectors. Bus connectors, heat sink, 5V regulator, misc,
hdwe. Uses HCA-6, HCA-7 below.
Kit H-&10, Shpg. wr. 1 lb. . ...... ..20.05
Ifirc llrapping l$t. Wire wrapping tool, 50 ft. wire, 200 pre.cut, pre-
stripped wires (in 1"4" lenglh$.
l(it HGA€, Shpg. wt. I lb. . ..13.05
lfire ftrapping Soctet l(it. Thirty-six 3-level wire wrapping sockets Or[-
through 40'pid. l(it HGI-?, Shpg. vrt. I lb. . . . . . .. .29.95

tains the machine instructions used in executing the program.
Some special features include binary production by command, on the second
pass - to a specified output device or directly to memory; recognition of fiye
operators $lus, minus, *, | , unary -); and recognition ol four token operand
expressions (integers, symbols, character strings, origin symboD.
Also included in tta lleatt Cassgtte 0perating System are:
Ihe TID-8 Tert Editor, which converts your computer and terminal system into
a powerful typewriter for generating and editing text. lt prepares the source
code for HASL€ Assembly Language. This versatile text editor can also be used
to prepare reports, write letters and edit manuscripts.
TED-8 can read, create and output text. lt can insert new text; search for a
given character string, delete or print any number of lines, and replace a line or
character string. lt features 16 cormands for text editing versatility, terminal
control of l/0 operations, command completion and command error analysis.
lte BU8-8 Consolc Delugrr, an enhanced and extended version of the front
panel monitor. BUS8 allows the entry and debugging of user machine language
programs via an external terminal. This console.debugger features either single
or multiple stepping through programs, insertion of breakpoints, loading and
dumping of user programs to or from tape storage. BUG-8 can also display or
alter the contents of a selected memory location 0r any 8080 regisler.
A minimum of l6K bytes RIIM is required to run the Heath Cassette 0perating
System. This cassette operating system requires an H-&5 Serial l/0 and Cassette
Interface (above) to run with the Heath H-8 Computer. Cassette interfacing is
standard with the Heath H-88 and H-89 All-ln-One Computers. An H-88.5 Cassette
Interface (sold on page 7l) is required to use the Heath Cassette 0perating
System with the Heath H"89-4, WH-89 and Z-89 All-ln-0ne Computers.
Cassette 0perating System Softuare lor the Heath ll-O Compdar"
ll-8-18, Shpg. wt. 11 lbs. .. ..30.00
Gatsette 0perating Syslam Softuare for lleath lll-ln-0ne Gomputers.
ll-8&18, Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. .

a - l
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Hedr 0isk 0perating Sysm (Hills 2.0)turall
It8, H€gAII-ln-One &mputer Sy$ns
r Ycrgions auailablc for bo0r 5.25" atd 8'f,oppy dirl sySms
r Upd&s supplid lree of charye for one yuar afbr prchase
HDOS,lhnion 2.0, is a versatile, useful openting system which helps get your
H-17 or H-47 Floppy Disk System up and running fast. You get these modules:
Ertended Bcnton Harbor BASIC, Version 6 - an easy-to-learn, easy-to-use
conversational computer language. This enhanced version of Dartmouth
BASIC includesshingsand files. lt provideseven fasteroperation and includes
character strings, additional convenience commands and math functions. You
get numeric data with over six digits of accuracy, along with Boolean values
which permit logical operations. Extended Benton Harbor BASIC also features
tree format programs and conditional statements:
ASlt lsscnbly tangugc, a 2-pass absolute 8080 assembler which includes a
crcss-reference feature. Create source programs using letters, numbers and
symbols to genente efficient machine code. Assembles source program into
listing and object prognm in executable binary format.

EDIT TcS Edbr converts your computer and terminal into a powerful typewriter
for generating and editing text. lt prepares source code for Assembly Language
and can help prepare rcports, write letters and edit manuscripts;
DIUE Gonsle Debuggcr, an enhanced and extended version of the font panel
monitor which allows entry and debuggingof machine language programs via
an external terminal. Features single/multiple stepping through prognms,
breakpointing, load/dump from tape storage (user pngnm requircd);
HB a f ile utility to copy, concatenate or transfer files between devices;
lll|T tfilTiafizationl, wh,ich formats new or magnetically damaged diske$es;
SYSGEI ($YStcm GEt{crdion), a utility progmm which writes the Heath Disk
Operating System (HDOS) onto a newly formafted diskette;
If,St, a diagnostic utility program which assists in checkingout and maintain-
ingyour Heath floppy disk system
llD0S'device drivor lor dircctory deuices (such as floppy disks) are disk'
resident,  instead of  internal  {Example:  SY.DVD). Ful ly dynamic non-
contiguous allocation and de-allocation allows efficient use of disk space"
HDOS structure consists of a resident nucleus with two non-resident
relocatable overlays, plus non-resident relocatable device drivers for efficient
memory utilization. A minimum of 32K RAM and one disk drive are required,
although two drives are highly recommended - and may be required to use
some other softwarc products with HDOS.
lmhdcr Tllprfe ntngrl, dbf!fr. 5.25i 8" versions id_entical {lqcludingcode), except for media. Supports H-8, H-89; H-17, H-47 and H-77 Floppy
Disk Systems; manf other softryare products.
ll0S€17-l,on 5.25"diskette, Shpg. wt. 5lbs.
lff lS{4?-l,on8"diskette,Shpg.wt.5lbs. .....150,m
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CP/M by Digihl Research,Inc. - fie itdusfry
$andard disk operating sy$m
e Hmdnds d CP/t apflicdlons soltrarc progtamarc now auailablc
.r Espocially engincered atd corffigurcd br llea$ comptbrrySms
Digitrl Reseerch's CP/t,THE iadustry Sadad dirl opmting sySem, is used by
over 200 hardware manufacturers, 0EMs and distributors. CP/M is the choice
of over 100,000 computer users - and many software vendors.
fu late$ rcvirion d Standad (Zero-ba*d) CP/t, Ucrsion 2.2,is especially
configurcd for Heath computer systems.This version supports all Heath 5.25
and 8" disk systems, allowing for concurrent opention and automatic density
selection. lt also supports all Heath printers and hard copy terminals.
You got full source code for hardware drivers, including disk drivers, so you can
customize to fit your unigue configuration. IOBYTE allows device assignment,
permits switching between hard copy and CRT terminals - or between several
printers - without rebooting. A special configuration utility permitschangesto
ease operation, such as setting disk step rate or selecting echo/cursor backup
operation for backspace and delete keys, without reassembling.
ldditional ttatures, such as the implementation of Blos as a disk-resident
relocatable file, make this one of the best available implementations of CP/M.
CP/t hclrdcs ttrm modulas, plus tttilities atd an operating manual *ih almo$

3(Xl Dages ol detailcd information. BIOS, supplied in source code and object
code, contains all hardware-level l/O code, and is unique to Heath. BDOS isthe
resident nucleus, with all file level and logical l/O code. lts physical l1O is
performed via calls to the BIOS. BDOS features fully dynarnic allocation and
de-allocation of physically non-continuous files. CCP is the transient mglitor,
fac i l itat i ng comrirahd- leve l com muqi cations between the operator aid C PIM.
tltilities inclrdc a 2-pass absolute 8080 assembler, a text editor, an 8080
debugger with traced execution and disassembly, f i le dump, system
generation/relocation and utilities to display file sizes and disk usages. You can
also set file flags (read only and/or system), assign physicaliltigical devices,
displaysptem parameters, copyfilesand conrrert Intel HEXfiles into rnemory
images wittr this version of CPftl.
0$sr soltrarc ayailable for CP/M, from Heath and other software suppliers,
includesthe BASIC, FORTRANI COBOLI Pascal, "C:'ALGOL, PUl, FORTH
and APL computer languages. There are also spoolers, sort-merge utilities,
word processing systems, mailing list systems, general ledger, payroll,
receivables, payables and inventory systems - as well as other utilities.
Heath CPIM requires 32K RAM, one or more disk drives for pnctical op6ntion
(2 drives recommended). H-8 systemsrequire HA-&8 Extended Configuration
Option: H-89 systems require H-8&7 ROM Kit. Includes support and updates
for one year. All versions are for Heath computers only.
H0S-817-2 (Rcquircs Sublicenss Ermt, p. |Xl), on 5.25" diskette, 5 lbs. tfll.fll
]OS-847-2 (Rsquircs Sublhense 8nG p. &l), on 8" diskette, 5 lbs. . . . 150.00
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IESD P-SySm wih Pascal Language exbnds
your compubrb Gapabili[es
r RapidD glowiry in popladty, su$sm ciat run on mary Gompu0en .
r lfodular design of this opcrating sydem nates programniry easier
Hagcal's rapidlt incrcating usago has sparked rapid software development.
Fascal's clear readability, with powerful structure and data types, makes it easy
and fun to use-
llotilulai contftuction adds fieribili$. You need only repair a malfunctioning
module to fix a program. Modular design makes each Fascal program more
accommodating to changing needs, and more reliable when run.
UCSD Pascal ir mors wrratile. Prognms written for one computer can run on
another, often without recompilation. And UCSD Fascatcan be used on many
systems, not just one. lts progftrms are compiled into universal P-code, which
can be run on any microcomputerwith a resident interpreter.
lldl lrcsoP-S'tbn $h hd la|g.|p incEdcl ltcr mfir*
O?CtltlF SVSIEil, a n i nteractive system with disk f i le handl ing capabi I ities,
runtirne support rcutines and block l/lD service routins..

PASGII COtPll.ER, a fast one-pass compiler which ptoducest.tniversal P-code,
runnable on most microcomputers.
IffiRPREIER, an efficient and compact program which runs universal Ptode.
TWO EDlt0RS,a powerfulscreen-oriented editorthat runs in both pngnmming
and text editing modes, and a character-oriented editor with a wide variety of
commands for context editing with hard-copy terminals.
FltER, a util ity prognm to mani pu late and keep track of d isk f i les.
C0t0llFillt tfCnO-ASSEtBLtR for your computer's microprocessor, which
produces code that can be linked with your Pascal program.
Ullf,ER, a utility for link-diting Fascal object code and assembly code modules.
SYSTET UBRAf,lY,a collection of frequently usd utility prcgnms.
Requires 48K RAM and two disk drives. Includes manual and diskettes. For
Heath computers only. Supported by Softech Microsystems, updates will be
supplied for a nominal charge.
t|GlSD P-SfAr ri$ Prrcd,on S.2trdisketbfs H€ard All-lnOne Compute.s.
l { ts{17-3,Shpg.wt.8lbs.  . . . . . :  &.{n
mSD P-Wn dli Frcd,on 8'diskettes for H-11A/H-27 Computer Systems.
Supplied on I BM si ngle{ensity, soft -sector disketts.
It ls-ttf l-3,Shpg.wt.8lbs. . .... 2$t.(tr
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Cut paperwodr down to sire, reduce cosb
with improved Zenih Elecfronic lyping
tgSoor takes wcd processing prac'tical in any oflice

r Supports boilr lftrce{rive and &inch lloppy dislt sy$ems
o Easy-to-leam system includcs improwd capabilities

lanith Electronic Typing makes word processing practical for both single-
secretary offices and departmentalized secretarial staffs. Anyone who can turn
on aTV and type can incrcase their output by 50 percent or more, usually even
on the first day. All you need are standard secretarial skills. A special
self-instruction course shows you how - in as little as two hours.
Udre improved Zenith ElectmnicTyping, with new features that make it even
gasier to produce near-perfect documents in a fraction of the time required by
conventional typing - with no white-outs, strike-overs or ensures.

, The new Document Index Format shows document numbet title, size in
chancters and creation date. Ibge numbering is now automatic. You can now

. scmll (move) back to the beginning of a document, from anywhere. And entire
blocks of text can now be moved, copied elsewhere or indented.
Tno Search Modes quickly locate areas which need editing. Insert or delete any

. ttord, sentence or pangftrph. Automatically replace any word, name or phrase
tospeed up production of customized form letters. Automatic Realignment
savds hours of retyping. Automatic Centering and Justitication, on corimand,
means no counting or guessing.
0nce the document is letter-perfect, the touch of another key automatically
prints a clean copy of the document - on a separate printer (not included) * at
an ermr-free nte of up to 450 words per minute.

t, Controlthecostofpaperwork,byusingZenithElectronicTyping.Thiscomplete
sottware system includes a detailed set-up and openting manual, easy-to-use
haining d isk and master disk.

Zenith ElectronicTyping requires a Heath H-8 (p.72) or H-89 (p.70) Computer
System with 48K bytes of Random Access Memory (RAM), two or three 5.25"
floppy disk drives and a printer. Not for H-11 Computer Systems. And Heath-
offered printer will work with the system; we recommend the WH-54 (Diablo
530 RO) or WH-44K (Diablo 1640 KSR) Letter-Quality Printers (see page 78).
H€-f0, on 5.25" disk, Shpg. wt. 6 lbs. . . 395.00

Save with compleb Word Processing packages
SAVE $2m! lu$ purchasc Zenith Electronic Typing, an H-8 or ]l-89
All-ln-0ne Conputer and any-printer in this catalog. Then, subtract
$200.00 from the total of the order (not including shipping and
handling).
SAYE $tm! Buy thc Zenith Electonic Typing Word Proeessing Software,
along with ant printer oficred in this catalog. Then, subtract $100.00
from the total of your purchase (not including shipping and handling).

Source Listings for
selecbd Heaft soltware
glves Mbr understanding
of rysbm operation

Listing for llcrtft Oisl Opcrating Syslcn (ll00s], Uor. t.6.
lncludes H-8-51, all other utilities and device drivers.
H0S- l -SLShpg.wt .11 lbs.  .  . . .195.S
Soucc li$ing forllc trlil of tia ll-17 Flopp 0irt.
H - & - s l , S h p g . w t . 1 l b . . .  . . . . . . . 2 5 . m
Sourc a UdirU for thc R0il ol tlrc H- I 9 tl&o Tsrnhrl.
H - t 9 - l , S h p g . w t . 1 l b .  . .  . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 2 5 . m
$onrcc Lirting lor Casrattr v:rcion ol Erlrndcd Bcnton
Harbor BISIG Laaguagc, included in H-88-i8 Software.
H -&60 ,Shpg .w t .2 l bs .  .  . . . . . . . 25 .00

ll0TE: lll sorrcc lisliags rrc cottriglrtal. n.productions of ticre
tofrwatr sourc. lirtintr is erprersly prohibitod. HD0S updat.r
alailrllr al roniral chrrt!.

25.00
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cusrffin sffrurE $reJ$r$ 3ulrmqgnrl[$mq|tmmilsrililErt
(Chcct all bqQ3 wtrich lpply; 3nn.nd nturn to VERITECHM)IoGY EL€CTROI{ICS

CORFoRATIOil (VEC). Anolh.r Sublk.nt g.nt to.m rtrorld bc ured riti tutur. ordGr!
tor :dditioo.l SOFTWARE groducfr.l

. inclrdinSbd not limiled to: rpaciC. indirector cg|saq|xotitl dtmeFsaisnlod of or inconneclion
use or pcrfor,ml,ncc_oI SOFTWARE liccns.d h.rcund6?. fhi3 Subliccn3.6ndt, ttl€ licenssgr.nt€d
4.nd th€ SOFfWf RE may not bc r$ilncd by tle CUSTOiI€R without prior rritten consml from

ttltn,I|E fm [3tt0t tffi|n$l3 nt the sedrl numbcr ol yowf,ZlF, f|E ll0 *5til[ tffi|lllstll mE Th€ s€?nt numbcr of rour Drjrril Rcsearch CPtt Sysrm
b. suppli.d in ady.nc.. HEATH or VEgwill supply th€ infornrttim at SlD. fAC and/or DESPOOL arc
a.cdon thc samc ordcr *rth a DIGITAL RESEARCH ODar.ting Stltrrn.

crlsTo*tsunmE$nffisrl
fm oHnr tqfir'trfT Glpfiffm (act strtHrc nilffirstls
(Chect alt bores which.poly; siSn rnd teturn to VEilTECXtlrOtOGY EttCTnonlCScORPoRATIOI{ {vEC). Anoihcr S""l,i:i,ffiffiFilfiIlshcJld h uc.d rith lutunoildGrs

tr ||r-ll Qcdq 3td.r [] m.tl-l tfUr
Wrile in th€ blant bcloil to{r CPU mAte. modal and 3arial nun&r.

(lf CPU is grtchasa<l rith thasoder. VEC f,ilt tall an th. bl.nt.!

(FillinU.l*)
VECstSl.Jo6€$,lll,torits.lttrdonbeftetfdthcLlCEtlSORlit.rt&c8ilrstocusloXEler n.drrc*
ar|(| nof}qclusraSubhcerrc toretl|€sdhnrp|llnrnscrrccfcd btgjsTofftReb|c{r:{alotoilffirniltt
tqetti€rss SOFTWARE), und.r the tr m3.nd condatioflsstd in tl*s$larcereG6nl-' SOFTWARIisturnrslrad?oCUSfoilERbusconfyonthasanehCPt listrd&,.fltnrthmoditielrc$..d
{with tht i.Elusio.r gt IICENSOR's coOFilht rEtacc} onry br us. dr $ch CPt . CUSrcftR 3hd nol pruid.s
dlr.rrrr. mkt SOFTWIRE, o.rntgo?tronthctot,'/d|.uc iomtbmto!.ryttd Irttntto|tttGg*r.Oqml
o{ LICENSOR. LICENSOR rlt ins titJa to tlr wrrsh|o d SOfTmRE .l .ll trn:s. tlcEtlsof, .il| VEC -ftXILY
rNO SEVERALLY DISCLAIiI ALL II'PLIEO WARRAIITIES V'IIH RIGARD TO THE SOFNTIRE LICEIISEO
H€R€UI{DER, lllCtU0lt{G ALL ltARRAi{TltS OF H€RCHAilTrBltlTY lflD FlrilESS; ryd rny grtrd eryrcss
mranti€e! inlicuddl ouEiio.€or lidilityo.rthcprrtdcithctLIC€ilSOncvECftrd|||rjrs,inct drrf but
not limifcd totrgccial. irxlirrct o.consequential diln|3lsartr.rlgoulda IncoorrctorriththaU:ccAsbnurr
oa SOFTUIARE lican$d h.reun&r. Thrs Subllcensc Grmt, the lrcers 6 Srrnted hdqrr&r erd th SOfTHRE mrr
not bc !$fncd by tttc CUSTOMER without pfid r'rtten co'|3.nt frorn tlCEt{SOR. tlo ?igtt to ?lgranl r c$t
SOFT|{ RE, in iftolc d in I.rt, is gnntdt hcnbr, .rc€gl .s oth.rwase povidcd l|e|tin.
|tmf,EmnlalcrmSuilnil
|cctmDo|r3mtrrs
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uiltltv Pno0nAils
I- Wc'ro proud to offcr thcsc three utilig prygmms, which aro

compatible wiUr ths Hsdr $.dard CP/t 0perding $ilrm(page 82). Eachof these utility programi inclrdes lull docunootation and frGt '
updates for one year lrom thc datc of purchate, whon tha rogistration card
enclorcd with each softruaro package ir signed md rdumql.

lllA0 makes it easier to assemble proglams

t600
MAC is Digital Research's optional Macro Assembler, for the Heath CP/M
Operating F-y:!rr. Fully compatible with CP/M's A$M Assembly l-anguage
pngnm, MAC has macos which rnake writing Assarnbly pognms easier.
Many features are specifically designed for the sophisticated Assembfy
Language programmer, such as: Add itional conditional Assembly operators;
title and page pseudo-operands; full Intel-compatible macro definitions,
including reCursive macro calls and disk macrc libraries. And MAC also has the
ability to generate a SID'compatible symbol table file for use in debugging:
The 168-page manual is practically a textbook on macro assemblers.The MAC
diskettecontains a variety of useful macro tibraries for performing disk l/O,
assembling Z-80 op codes and-performing other useful tasks.
MAC requiies a Heath H-8 (p. 721 or H-89 (p. 70) Computer with one or more
ftoppy disk drives, and the Heath CP/M Operating System (p. 82).
ll0R-8t7-1 (Requirce $ublicensa 0rant, p.83!, on 5.25"disk, 2 lbs. . . . . . 81t.00
HDR-84?-I (Requircs Sublhenre Grant, & 88), on 8"disk, 2 lbs. . . 8!t.00

r Use full lnhl-compdiblo nreio dsfinitione
I Full documsntation,didrsfu wih macro likadcr
e Fullt compatiblrlih CP/t*t ASlt lr$mbly laryuags

r Perform two trskt at tlp sama time,0n tour comFtrel
r Print one fila whih mdring on another file
r 0uick sst-up, eart b uce on Hcath compilers

DESPO0L for multi{asking printcr operation
$5000

Have you ever had a mountain of work to finish -but you have to wait, because
your computer is printing a file out to your printer? Wait no more! The
DES POOL Spooler gives your system maxi mum eff iciency - by a I lowing it to do
both tasks at the same time! Print one program through your printer, while
continuing to use the assembler, editor, BASIC or an applications program.
tVhen you want to use DESPOOL, iust load into memory (DESPOOI takes up
very little memory space), type CONTROL-E'wait forthe spooler prcmptand
type the f ile name. DESPOOL will instantly return your terminal to the previous
programr while printingthe specified file through your line'printer.
DESPOOL requires a Heath H-8 (p. 72| or H-89 (p. 70) Computer with one or
more floppy disk drives, and Heath Standard CPIM (p. 82).
llDR-817-3{Roquires Sublicensc Grant, F.8il}, on 5,25"disk, 2 lbs. . . . . 50.00
H0R-Q47-3 (Requircs Sutlicense 8rad,F.83),on 8"disk,2lbs. . ilt.00.

T2500
This advanced version of CP/M's DDT Debugging Utility maintains all DDT
features. But it allows use of names used at the source level, instead of
addresss, i n dumpi ng and mod ifying memory setti ng breakpoints and maki ng
patches using Assdmbly (symbotic) Language instead of numeric values.
SIDIZSID also cohtains the ability to draw histograms showing the execution
frequency of a group of subroutines, maintaining pass counts and providing a
trace-back of the execution'path to selected breakpoints
SIDIZSID is fully functional in a DDT-type mode without symbol file.
Requires H-8 (p. 721or H-89 (p. 70) Computer with I or more disk drives,
Heath CPIM (p. 82), MAC (above) and LINK-80 Linkage Editor or Digital
Research's Linkage Editor (to create table file used for symbolic references).

ll0R{17-2 (Requires Subliccn* 0rant, p.831, on 5.25"disk, 2 lbs. . . . . let.00
l l0n-847-2(ftequircsSublicense0rant,p.8i l l ,on8"disk,2lbs... . . . . .125.00

. Gc[ boflr 8080+ompatiblc $10 and Z-80+ompatiilc tSlD *
sarc $brtfltirlly ovar srparab priccr

r hr illG, drcr Digibl lwarchrttlicmroft produc'tr;
dosfnul for us on Hca$ conptar clttamr

Advanced SIDE$ID Debugutg Ittilityfor CP/M

84/COMPUTERS llor cs your Visa or taster0ard credit cards or Heathtit levolving Slurge to purclusc yow lit!
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II Wdte your_mrr conplhr.pmgn Tl qih.ryUrring ca$.

tionc best in ib own,'ll[f 
"iff 

fi ,Hffi lffi ffi :tifffi t'tlffirffi ;
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Micrmoft BASIC - general+se language
Arlwas

$

I
H
1

$lSlloor Effa-valuc hdurss male pqramming easicr
r Hae mmy mdr, algcbraic d tri$mmcilic ftnrc{ions
I Ayailablc br bo0r H00$ erd CP/f 0perding StScmi

ticrosofi IASIC is onc of ths most versatilc gancral-purpose programming
lanluagca arailatle for microcomputer systems. Scores of practical utility and
applications progrbms are written in this BASIC. This version of Microsoft
BASIC is especially written for use with Heath 8-bit computer systems,
includingthe H-8 Computer and the H-89 All-in-One Computer.
Gapabilitics includo direct access to CPU ports and memory locations; an
lF-THEN-ELSE control structure which allows more highly-structured
programming (including editing during prugramming and random or sequential
filing capabilities); mathematical and logical operators; and a DEF statement,
which allows userdefined functionswhich are not listed as intrinsic functions.
You alto gS nnry c$erlod b*rss: Program ed it f aci I ities, i ncl ud i n g i nsertion,
deletion, character change and search capabilities; file.management facilities
which include random files, seguentialfilesand file manipulation.
Pororlul sting prucessingfunctiong arc pmvidrd, including LEFI, RIGHT, MlD,
ASC, CHR and concatenation; extended statement, operators, functions and
commands which are not available in most other BASICs (ERASE to eliminate
aftays from a program, LINE INPUT to add lines to string variables without
delimiters, SWAP to exchange the values of two variables, the TRON and
TROFF debugging aids to help tnce the execution of program instructions, and
WIDTH to set the width of the terminal printing line).
Iticrosofr BASIC also includcs automatic line numbering and renumbering
features; banching, loops and subroutines; and more aids.
llatlr functions includc double precision floating point number and double
precision mathematics, as well as algebraic and trigonometric capabilities.
This softwap p1c.!1ge- 1equ!re1 g tleall .F:9. (p?ee 72) or H.-89 (page 70)
Computer with 32K RAM and HDOS or CP/M (both on page 82).
t$icrotd EfSlC Leryuagc Intcrprebr, Ucrsion {.7, Includes manual and 5.Zfl
diskette. Requires the Heath Disk Operating System (HDOS - page 82).
H€-21 Oqriru Subliccnrs tnil. p 8il), ShW. wt. 3 lbs.. . . . . t!ilt.O0
ttlicrordt Bf$G languaga lntwprrbr,Ycnion 5.1. Inctudes manual and 5.25
diskette. Reguires the Heath Standard CP/M Openting System (page 82).
HtS€|7-l Gr$iru Sullicm* 8rant, p. 8ill, Shpg. wt.'5 lbs.
ticroroft BISIC languagc Intcr]prctrr,Vorsion 5.1. Includes manual and 8"
diskette. Requircs the Heath Standard CP/M Operating System (page 82).
lltS{47-t (tcwirc Sullicrn* &ant, p.83}, Shpe. wt. 5 lbs. 175.m

BASIC Compiler spoeds general prqnmming
eFnoo :ffiy;nffiffififfi*

EUU Arsqr$lcr, Ullf,€0 Ediorlid tIE€0 Ubnry tanager
ticrosoffe SASIC Gompiler $tstam climinates time+onsuning intcrpretation
when you run a pnlgram. First, compile your progfttm through this versatile
program. lt converts each l ine of the program i nto mach ine code -the lan guage
loui computer understands.You'll find that a pre+ompiled program runs much
fasterthan a similar prognm run though an interpreter.
t{any utility progrens are included to male cgmpiling sa3ier: The MACRO-80
Relocating Assembler converts Assembly Language prugrams into source code
for the LINK-8O Editor. The LINK-8O Linkage Editor converts relocatable
libraries and modules into runnable load modules. The useful LIB-80 Libnry
Manager allows you to build your own library of rclocatable modules.
The Microsoft BASIC Compiler System requires a Heath H-8 (p.72) or H-89 (p.
70) Computer with at least 40K bytes of RAM, two floppy disk drives and the
Heath Standard CP/M Operating System (see page 82).
HHS-Sl?4tlequircs Subliccnse Grant, p,88), on 5.25"disk, 5lbs. . . . 2511.(l(}
HtS{47"{ (tequires $ublicense 0ratt, p,8il}, on 8"disk, 5 lbs. . . . . . .250.00
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MicrosoftfllRTRA[l fur science, ma$ u$s
o lncludcs ponrful llicrccd tllsl{6 finTRAt lY GunBilcr
r tacm{sscmblcr, Unlap Edihr, Cro${cfrruncc
- GspraU
r Unhallc libnry d mathamrtical,lio and ulility rutiner

Wih moru pusr to help you perform highly:gTugtured programming on your
Heath computer, the Micmsoft FORTRAN Pogramming System features:
l. Tho unique ticrosoft F0RTRAI{-80 Compiler, which uses the powerful

ANSI-66 FORTRAN lV Computer Language - so you can draw trom a large
base of programs;

2. I[e llA0i{l-80 Rslocating A$enblar, for use with 8080 and Z-80 CPUs;
3. tto CREF grosr-Ralerence Generator, for sorted cross-reference listings;
{. Ihe Ulll.flt Linlrage Edibr,which generates runnable load modules;
5. Tbe ticrosoft F0RTRAII Llbrary filled with floating point mathematical

routine - plus all FORTRAN l/O and utility routines;
6. Sample ruRlnAl|-gl and ilACR0{t lssomblsr rource pmgram.
llp ticrosofr F0RTRAII-80 Gompilar is a true native-code compiler which'supports the full ANSI-66 FORTRAN lV Language, except for complex
numbers. This allows you to take advantage of the large base of utility and
applications programs already written in the FORTRAN Language.
A m icroprocessor- based FO RTRAN development package, wh ich generates
Elocatable obiect modules, is included with the compiler. You can link these
modules, using the loader in the LINK-80 Linkage Editor, and generate an
absolute file.
This compiler also includes many extensions to increase system utility and
efficiency - and it performs some object code optimization. An option to list
genented obiect code in 8080 Assembly Language is available.
Ih ilicmsd UAGR0{I Relocating Asscmblor is an assembler designed for use
with both the 8080 and Z-80 microprocessors. lt has complete facilities for
macro development. The MACRO-80 Assembler generates relocatable object
modules for use with the Microsoft LINK-80 Linkage Editor. lt accepts Intel
8080 and Zilog Z-80 mnemonics, features macros and conditional assembly,
and will generate a sorted cross-reference listing (when used with the CREF
Cross-Refercnce Generator, included with this software package).
ItF Uilt-q, Uilage Edihr, included with this programming system, converts
relocatable libraries or modules (such as those produced by Microsoft
F0RTRAN, BASIC, COBOLand Pascal languages - aswellas bythe Mictosoft
MACR0-80 Relocating Assembler and Digital Research's PUI Compiler) into
runnable load modules for dircct execution or disk storage.
Capabilities of the Microsoft LINK-80 Linkage Editor include options to
specify prommable code, and the ability to separately specify origin addresses
for code and data segments. An absolute symbol table listing of the generated
load module may be obtained.
throsoilfs ruRInfil Ubnry includes all FORTRAN mathematical, l/O and utility
functions. Using the FORTRAN Library, you can perform a multitude of
functions - absolute values, truncation, remainders, maximum vafues,
conversion, transfer of signs, positive differences, exponentials, logarithms,
sines, cosines, hyperbolic tangents, arctangents and sguare rcots.
The library contains arithmetic routines, conversion subroutines and
subpogram linkages. Special functions (lNB CALL OUI PEEK, CALL POKE
and other subprogram linkages), allow sophisticated programming.
nte ysrsatih llicrosofr U&m Ubnry tenaglr, included with CP/M versions of
the Microsoft FORTRAN Programming System, allowsthe buildingof yourown
libnries of relocatable modules.
This programming system requires a Heath H-8 (see page 72) or H-89
All-ln-One (see page 70) Computer with a minimum of 40K bytes of Random
Access Memory {RAM}. Microsoft FORTRAN also requires two or more floppy
diskdrives (forthe H-SComputer, usethe H-l7 on page 73 orthe H-47on page
75; forthe H-89 All-ln-One Computer, use the H-77 on page 71 orthe H-47 on
page 75), and the Heath Disk Operating System (HDOS - see page 82) orthe
Heath Standard CP/M Openting System (see page 82), as indicated below.
ticrosdt tORTRAll Programming Systcm, supplied on 5.25-inch floppy disk-
ette. Requires the Heath Disk Openting System (HDOS - see page 82).
ll&20 Oa$drar Suilicanrc &ant on pa3c 8il), Shpg.wt. 4 lbs. . . . . . t?400
tlicrmffi F0RImt ?rogramming Ststrm, supp{ied on 5.25-inch floppy ciisk-
ette. Requires the Heath Standard CP/M Operating System (page 82).
llts{l?-z {napirce Subliconrc Grant on pat! 8il), Shpg.wt. 5 lbs. . . lSt.00
tlicmsoft F0RTRAI{ Programmiq Systlm, supplied on 8-inch floppy diskette.
Requires the Heath Standard CP/M Operating System lpage 82).
HtS{47-2 (lc$iror $rbliccnsr Grant on pago 8it} Shpg.wt. 5 lbs. . . tSt 00

r lha busimsrrorltrs m$ popular conprrei hnguagr
r Inclrdos mo$ lrvef-l bdurps ald nary Lrucl-ll ertras
e Availablc in 5.25" ard 8"disl vcrsions, for H-8 or ll€9

MruT${TATOil IIYEL
Level-l plus these Level-ll features:

tsg5oo

t0ruu
Nucleus

statements only).
Table Handling
Sequential l/0
Relative llo
I nterprogram Commun ication
Library
Communication
Debugging

Report Writer
Segmentation
SorUMerye

--:-,
#ffi FIEE delirery, rithin i0 miles 0f store, for phone charge orden that ship UPS.
l t%--

Ihe Microsoft C0B0t Prcgramming SySm is a
ppular, pruerfu l, husiness{rienbd langUage

C0B0L ie the idsal programming language br busiiross data prccesint ard nany
other tasls, which consist primarily of processing disk files and data bases.
Microsoft's COBOL-8O Programming System, Version 4.0, makes this
powerful, versatile language practical to use on your Heath computer system.
ilicrosoft C0B0L-$ hr rxcecds lic mininum speciftcations d AllSl.74 C0l0L
and has so many Level-ll features and optional modules that you can easily use
COBOL programs written for large computer systems (Minimum required by
ANSI Standard for COBOL Language is Nucleus, Table Handling and Sequen-
tial l/O modules, at full Level-l implementation):

CONDITIONS - Level 88 conditions with value series'or range; use of logical
AND/OR/NOT in conditional use of algebraic relational symbols (), =);
implied subject, or both subject and relation, in relational conditions; sign test;
nested lF statements; parentheses in conditions.
VERBS - Extensions to ACCEPT and DISPIAY for formatted screen handling;
ACCEPIance of data from DATEIDAY/TIME; STRING and UNSTRING state-
ments; coMPUTE with multiple receivingfields; PERFoRM VARYING.
I DENT I Fl ERS - Mnemon ic names for ACCE PT or D I S PI-AY devices; procedure
names consisting of digits only; qualification of names (in procedure division

Level-l, ror. L.u.i-l I features
Level-1, most Level-l I features
Level-|, some Level-l I features
Level-l
Level-l
None
Special extensions to ANSI-74
Standard provid i ng conven ient trace-
style debugging
None
Level-l
None now; Level-ll implementation
will be available in late 1981, as
extratost option

Ths ilicrosofi C080t Progrunning Ststem incldcs ttc tACR0-ilt lssrnblcr -
an 808012-80 assembler with complete facilities for macro development. lt
generates relocatable object modules for use with the Microso{t LINK-8O
Linkage Editor. MACRO-80 accepts lntel 8080 and Zilog Z-80 mnemonics,
features macros and conditional assembly; Utg Ulf,{t Unfap Editilr, which
converts rclocatable libraries or modules into runnable load modules for direct
execution or disk storage; the UB'{0 Ubrary tanaggr, which allows you to build
your own libraries of relocatable modules; the ticrosolt C0B0L librart; and
run-time solhrare designed to make this system even more versatile.
This pacl€ge also has inporffi eimsions which make COBOL easier to use in
a microcomputer environment - such as extended debugging facilities which
feature special extensions to the ANSI-74 Standard for more convenient
debugging, and advanced screen handling facilities which permit easy forms
handling on CRT terminals with cursor control (like the H-19 Professional
VideoTerminal, sold on page 75).
ticroson C0B{IL can typically hanrllc a 6(tr-1000 line program, in a Heath H-8 or
H-89 Computerwith 48K bytes of Random Access Memory (RAM).
The Microsoft COBOL Programming System requires a Heath H-8 (see page
72) or H-89 All-ln-One (see page 70) Computer with at least 48K bytes of
Random Access Memory (RAM), twof loppydisk drives (the Heath H-47 Floppy
Disk System, shown on page 75, is recommended for applications involving
large data files), and the Heath Standard CP/M Operating System (sold on page
82). All versionsof Microsoft COBOLare identical, exceptfor media. Available
in5.25" or 8"versions (see below). For Heath computersonly.
llicrcsd C0l|n hojnnniiry Sy€trm, supplied on 5.25-inch floppy diskette.
llltS{t?-3 Ga$irus Subliccnsc erant, p.lX}}on 5.2f disk, 5 lbs. . . . 395.00
filictosdt G08llt hogramming StSm, supplied on &inch ffoppy diskette.
HtS€47-3 CIeqrirls $rbliccnsc Grant, p.8il), on 8"disk. 5 lbs. . . . . . 3St.00
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General Ledger ll helps keep your hooks up to date
S0ffSTUFF s General Ledger ll Business Software Package is an inte-
grated software system. lt includes powerful, useful programs you can
use for the entry, maintenance, reporting and analysis of accounting data.
Many features make the General Ledger ll package more conveniant to
use. They include a Gustom Chart of Accounts to determine account
names and numbers. You can use any numbering system with this fea-
ture, with or without decimal notation.
Comprehensive Printouts are provided upon reguest.
The Double Entry and Automatic Entry Checking features check each
debit and credit entered into the system. Data can be entered fast, us-
ing only one keystroke. Entries to non-existent accounts are prevented
by General Ledger llis Account Verification feature. Account Verification
also rejects the entry of already active account numbers.
The New Account Facility allows you to open new accounts during the
entry of data - with no disruption caused to any transaction being en-
tered. The Balance Reporting feature lets you call up the balance of any
account during data entry. lt also allows you to update balances with
new transactions. A source number and free-forn description are pre
vided by the Audit Trail feature
Our General Ledger ll software package includes listings and sample
printouts. Requires Microsoft BASIC Interpreter $. 84).
SF-9f04, for HD0S systems, Postpaid . . . . .124.95
SF€llH, for CP/M systems, Postpaid ... ..124.95
ilanual. Purchase price refunded when complete package is purchased.
595-2500, Postpaid ...15.00
lhow whafs in stocft with Small Business Inventory
For complete business inventory analysis. Alpha-numeric part numbers
to 12 characters, l&char. part descriptions. 12 items of information,
including reorder level, usage history by month and year-to-date. Print-
outs include all information, part number/description/price, reorder list.
Requires H-19 b.7$ aqd Microsoft BASIC Interpreter (p.84).
SF-ENli, for HD0S systems, Postpaid ......89.95
S,F-0105, for CP/M systems, Postpaid ...... . . . .. .8g.gi
Pong Set - threc fastnaced games tq plat
Handball- play against walls. Full X-Y paddle movement. No scoring;
prepares you for Pong. Pong - popular ?-player game. Computer auto-
matically tallies score. First player to reach 21 wins. Sound effects and
various angle deflections off sections of paddle. QPong -same as Pong
but. play against the computer - and you'd better be good. Requires H-8
with 32K RAM, HA-8-3 Color Graphics Board (p. 74) and joystick.
SF 8{109, for HD0S systems, Postpaid . . . . . .29.95

C BlSl0 Languap for nore programming flexibility
C BASIC is a disk-extended BASIC - a non-interactive BASIC language
with pseudo-code compiler and run-time interpreter- Supports full file
control, chaining, integer and extended precision variables. With C BASIC,
your Heath computer can do more. Available on both 5.25-inch and &inch
floppy disks, as listed below.
St-8107, on 5.25" disk, for CP/M systems, Postpaid ...........115.00
Sf-8108, on 8" dish, forCP/fi systems, Postpaid ....:...115.m
tTrite programs faster rlith illCR0S||Ft MACR0{ll Paclnge
The MACRSS0 Relocating Assembler generates relocatable obiect mod-
ules for use with the LINK€0 Linkage Editor,(includedl. Accepts {ntel
8080 and Zilog Z-80 mnemonics, features macr6 and conditional assem-
bly, and will generate a sorted cross-reference listing when used with
CREF fincluded. LINK-80 converts relocatable libraries or mddules -
produced by MACR0-80, other languages, compilers - into runnable load
modules for direct execution or for disk storage. For H{ and H-89 com-
puter systems.
St-8002, for HD0S systems, Postpaid ......89.05
St-8102, for CP/M systems, Postpaid
Full Screen Editor for more efficisnt programning
Uses the video display screen of the H-19 Professional Video Terminal or
the H-89 All-ln.0ne Computer as a window into a file. Changes can be
typed anywhere 0n the screen. Function keys perform character and line
insertion/deletion functions. Also features string search, move and copy
single and multiple lines, scrolling of text in the window. For use with
the Heath H-89 or H-8/H-171H-19 systems.
SF-qm, for HD0S systems, Postpaid .,....{8.0S
EF{100, for CP/M systems, Postpaid ......i19.9i
Text Formatter for use with your Text Editor
Performs full and justification (straight right margin) functions on text
prepared by your text editor. Features page numbering, headers and
iooters, ind'ents, hanging indents; centering and underlining. INCLUSION
feature allows the automatic insertion of up to 26 user-defined strings,
is well as the merging of documents. For use with the Heath H-8/H-171
H-19 or H-89 computer systems.
SF-EXll, for HIDS systems, Postpaid ... ...5lJi
St 9l0t, for CP/M systems, Postpaid ......54.35
l(eep records in order trith S0RT
S0RT is a very fast Assembly routine which sorts records, to 255 chars.
User-defined sort fields. Could be called by M|CR0S0F[ BASIC or stand-
alone. This software package. includes source code.
SF-&X|4, forl lD0S systems, Postpaid ....... ......20.95
CPS gire you access t0 more information
Permits file transfer between Heath computer and MicroNET* Informa-
tion Services. Userdefined keys for auto login, mail check and more.
Full error checking, elapsed time clock on screen. Easy to use on time-
sharing systems.
St-E[r3, for HIIOS systems, Postpaid ;.. ... . .....39.95
SF-9103, for CPIM systems, Postpaid ......30,95
RTTY Communications Processor - more fun lor Hams
Split-screen feature lets you copy incoming messages, while editing out-
going messages. On-screen graphics present complete system status:
time, CW lD, ASCII or Baudot operation. Disk-based autostart.
St-SXl0, for H00S systems, Postpaid
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Exciting H{ Gomputer Sames
In lfll0 Daud cassette form, roquires ll-8 Computcr
and ll-8-5 Intcrfacs to load. llot for ll-80, H-84.
Bioillthm tells you when to face the world, when
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'to stay in bed. Requires Extended BASIC, l6K RAM.
Pl-82, Shpg. wt.  I  lb.  .  . . . . . .10.m
Space tlar lets you command the starship Enterprise
on a galactic journey, fighting Klingons and solving
problems. Requires 24Kor more RAM.

P[-83, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. - .10"00
Game $et +*l w/Craps, 0rbit, Tic-Tac-Toi, ilim,
tl_qxqp?!n, Hangman, Hatnrabi and Derby. Requires
8K RAM.
Pl-84, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . .10.m
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0uer 500 useful programs for your Heath computer

Heath
Userb
Croup

Hera's what a HU0 illembership gires you:

loin the Heath User's Group {HUG) and
lreep up-to-date on the latestcomputer
hardware/software derelopments,
while you erpand your utilig and
applications software capabilities!

l) I one year's subscription to xtilarl llagazinc tlO issues) - an exclusiyeperiodical for HUG members only. lt provider you with two important services:
a) sneak previews on the newest Heathkit coriTputer products -and 

U A written
medium where you and other members of HUG can share new hardware modifi-
cations, software enhancements, application programs, and other ideas.
2l Special accsss to lhe llUG Softrare library - where you can order over 500
low-cost programs for your H€, H-88, or H-89 computer. The programs are
stored on cassettes and disks, and written by HUG members {see rist belod.
3l lhe lluG softrare library .cllatog * listing_ each program in the ribrary by

\plggrqry name, program descripl.ion, program languaje, version, equipmeni re-quired to run the program, and HUG author.
4! I 0hance to uin valuable prizes by competing ii HUG soltware contasts -
a grea! way to further your program-writing expertise and have fun at the same
time. Besides valuable gifts, winners have their names printed in REMark.
0 l..yinyl+overe.d,. three.ring- bindcr - with inside pocket containing the HUG
handbook. lt explains more about the group: why it-was started, hoil membersparticipate (some members have even formed loc-al groups to inciease the bene-
fits of belonging to HUG), plus hints on making the mdst of your membership.
llertll r quicr peg! at iust sone of tfre dillerent program tiiles araitabte fion
tta llU0 Software Library to its membcrs:

titfi every- Heath_Computer you purchase, you'll tind a llUG nemberslrip appli-
cation enclosed. But if you misscd out or tftat opportunity to ioin ttrd liiilr
users 8roup, why not fill out the application belo* - or urite t0 lluG tember.
ship, tlilltop fioad, St loseph, l{l 491[5.

HU0 Hemlership Rates {per year, lf.S. Funds}
U.S. Canada & Mexico International

, 111!g-date. on tte.latest Heath c.gnputer devcfopmcnts, whitel insreasi nri
I utality and applications soltware library.

r Payroll
r Inventory Package
I Finance

r Games and Graphic Games
r 1l disks of CP/M@ Programs
r OSCAR Locator

o HUG tditor
r PAGT EDITOR
r Time fsr HD0S
o File Cruncher
r Floating Point Package
r Fixed Point Package
r Graphic HanoiGame
r Cross-Reference Utility
r Disk Dump Utility
r Disk DUP Utility
o Disk Relabeler
o Programs for Printers
r HDOS Deviee Drivers
r Basic Renumbering Program
r ModeF Packages
r Text Processors
r Sort lltilities
r Oisk Recover Utilities
r Small Business Packages

o Loan Amortization
r Real Estate Programs
r Home Budget Maintenance
I Checkbook Programs
r Credit Card Management
r Adventure Game
r Memory Test Programs
r Mailing List
o Disassemblers
r Master Catafog System
r Solar Domes
e Tax Programs
r Morse Code :
r Music ,
r Antenna Design Programs
r Power Supply Design
r Stock Programs
o Yfeather Forecasting
o Pilot (language)

l{ew Members,
Renewal

r : : . : - - - - - - -  - - t
, Send t0: HUG Membership, Hilltop Rd., St. Joseph, Ml 490g5 |
I res, I want to become a memler of HUG and talre advantage of keeping 1

$r8
$15

$28
$22

$20
$17

; 
I've enclosed t -- -- {U.S. Funds only) to coyor my mernbarship.

,l lame:-I lddresst
I ciry, State:-ZfP'

1{Checkone) n U.s. gJ CanadiorMexico Cotrntry-*-

t*91 :J

8et more ort 0f nur'computgr $ystem trith these helpful books

Inhodttclion to llicroprocessors, Uolumr-1. Introduces fortran lV Ssf.T8aching Guide. Teaches you Higlr-levelvou to the basic microprocessor. ED?'224 .....12.95 computer programminfinTonninl. tui-iii"::'.d.'g:i
htling Acquainted lVitlr ltlicrocomputers. A 228-page l0l Basic coinputer irnes. iso-p.gr uoot aescriresgll_dq:elplaintng what microcomputers can do. new computer games that the entire familv can olav.t0P.275
8080.uactrinc Language .prosramming For Boginners i6fl.I,irtr1 ill.tlll1'l'::.:t...irl.:iT:: . . . .r.*A ,guide t9- _8080 machine language for neil com- ;: :::-.:puterites. E0p-r72 ...11.i:$} I:.sg.l",lt. Gourmet Guide and Goolrboot. This 218-
pDp.r_programming- Fundamentars. How 

" ;;r; 33ffi,i,1?:''iji:r11fffirf'Si:,11-i'r,fiJ#lt,f,tfliyogr.PDP-I1 comp-uter with assemblv tanrudge-and prog?amming time'oiilaii, rinliin nrimfer geni;;ffi;get the most out of it. EDp-23s ... ..-.. ..:. .-.t0.00 ina-sii appinuices. i i i i lezg=:.... ...t2.s8
z E f l  . :  . , : . .

Hm FREE dalivery, within Sl miles of store, for phone ciargc orders ilrat strip UpS. , 'l ...i', '

Basic $oftuare library, yolume ll. This volume of thegalc lof.lwate.t:ibr?ry includes basic computer pregl$js-41 the tields of engineering and statistics.E0P-24 t  . . . . . .  . 24 .93
Basic Softwalg library, volums llt. Advanced businessplqgla11s in this book help cut clerical costs.tDP-242
lasic loftuarc. libnry, Votume ty. Inctudes. general
[$'dtil' Tr::i !::1':T: :': T:il :y 1.II'l]la,,
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